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Jones' 
'Book 

A Good S~owing Here in 

Wall Paper RO'om Mouldings 
Window Shades 

The best in the market. Our small prices may tempt 
your to brighten up the rooms for the summer months. 

'*' JONES' BOOK STO 

Roosevelt Believes in Large 
And So Do We. 
'*''*'''''.- ~~~'-'*''*'~'-,*,,*,,-I~,-I,-I~~ 

Families; 

It is refreshing to know that the head of thi, nation believes in 
large famIlies. ".,. e hear it frequently remarked that the rich do 

not nave children and that society people don't want them. I The 

only Queens in thIS country are the women that have raised famil

Ies. Every g00d m~n ft!eis l when he meets a mother, he is 'in the 

presence of God's choosen CTijature and willingly respects her by 

taking off his hat. 
God will bless Roosevelt for standing up for the lamlly. Speak. 

ing of large famIlies reminds us that there usually is quite a number 

of boys in a large family and some parents may have had trouble to 

find clothing th&l give satisfaction. We have had over 25 

years experience in clothing boys and we can save you money and 

much trouble 1£ you will caU on us before you buy your boy's suits. 

OUT spring suits are now in and cur boy's clothing iR made to re-

sisl hard wear and is the lastest style. Now oon't make the mis-

take so many do amI buy anything for a boy. It costs no more to 

. buy stylish clothing here than others ask for out of d.te clothing. 
Boys liKe nice clothing and if you buy here you WIll get nice suits 

and made better-~ill wear longer-and cost leiS than others ask 

for inferior k.inds. Remember we have shoes thOlt boys can't wear 

out. Now don't read this and say its only an advertisement, but 

call and see if it is all true. It costs nothing to see our boys cloth~ 

ing and it will please us to show it even if you then decide to buy 

~lsewhere~ You are invited to call and see our spnng-lint" of boy's 

clothing befort. you buy. 

Staley 
Underwear. 

"'~~""~~,-I'-~~~'-~"'~~"''''''~ 

'!~~iu~~~~~Dutchess '_ Trouse~s. 

Two Toms to One Dog Jqhn. Elliot Sues the Rai I road 
L Company 

lohn D. Elliott of Winside today 
flied a notice of suit against the C. St. 
p, M. & O. railroad company for 
$789.35. damages alleged to have been 
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WAYNE.IWAYNE COUNTY, NEB., MAR. 13, ~903. 

Nebraska Moline Plow Company's I .Come in out of t e <E' ~ 

1 Goods now on sale with us. We have purchased the Car 
of. goods ~ecently' shipped to Tower & Benshoof; they are' 
YOURS If you want them, \.., 

Good Enough Sulky Plows, Disc Harrows 
Corn Planters, Western Belle and Tn
Belle Listers and Drills,' the Little . .Toker 
Tongueless Cultivators, Disc Oultivators, 
New Captain Kid,++++++++++++l~ 

'And almost anything else you ask for. No:" for business; we have the goods you-·want. 

Terwilliger Bros.-I-
• 

Next Tuesday will be St. Patrick's Mrs, W. H. Gildersleev'e was a pas-I A. B. Car~er of Winside wa\ in, town 
Day in the morning. senger to Sioux CIty Wednesday. Wednesday morning on his way to 

Parties desiring good milk, de1iv- J. H. Hagelin of I..-anrel qni.ckens COllcord. A. B. says Mrs. Carter 'is 
ered, see Aug. Scbwaerzel. up tbe DEMOCRAT tbis week with S3 not quite so well as when they return 

Geo. Fortner left Monday on a trip on subscription which calls for t06 ed from Missouri. Tbey greatly enw 

to Nes.:opeck, Pa., for a month's visit paper till July. 1904. joyed living Bt Kirksville until winter 
with his father. The DEMOCRAT is glad to 8i\y that ::~ aod that country's name was 

President J. M. Pile left Tuesday the ReynOlds family at Fullerton are 
nigbt for West Point '.vbere he wilt ad- on tbe mend. Mra. Reyno1<ls is rest
dress a teacher' .. meeting. ing easily from ber accident, but there 

FOR RENT~Ooe 5 room bouse and is no hare of complete recovery. 

Mrs. D. W. Dose, wbo resided 2 miles
southeast of LaPorte, died last' Suo· 
day, the funeral taking place Tuesday 
and iuterment being in the LaPorte one 3 room house, Mrs. Aug. Piepen- Mrs. Salina Jane Fair, motber of 

stock, 3 blocks east of opera house. Mra, J. T. Bressler, died at her bome cemetery. Mrs_ Dose was the mathel" 
Louie Hanson, who lives south of in Dakota City last Sun,day, 'Mr~ and of Mrs. Henry Stumpf-ran old resident 

town, h ... d quite an. experience last Mrs. Fair caUle to Nebraska in 1868~ of Wayne county, well-to·do and most 
Sunday night, and so did saine other making tht:m early pioneers of Dako- bighly respected. 

people wbQ were out all night hunting ta county. The pipe org-an for the M. E, .churcb 
him, fearing' he might get drowned in Taylor Steen .went up to B1001D.fie1d arrived Monday and has been }Jut in 
some of the ponds. Louie '",as in AI· Tuesdav night and from there goes to place b1 an expert. Announcement 
ton a Sunday and filled up on t1.c stuff WausOl, looking' up the ice cream busi· of a pipe organ recital will be"made in 
that makes Altona famous. When ness for the coming season. ~ a day or tw:o, which will pr~bab1Y be 
oil{ht came he was fired Qut, and start- Steen says he already has double last given next week. A Cbicago mal1 will 
ed away with his team. He didlt't get year's business booked, ' officiate at the organ, and 'a vocalist 
borne aod searcbing partIes stalted Judg-e Boyd bas over·ruled the mo· from Omaha assi!!.t in tbe singing. 
out looking for biOI, the Altona bever- tion for a new trial in the cases of Mrs, W A. Ivory has had considerab· 

age man joining in the hunt. At da'y
light Hansen and his team tcrne~ up 
near Wakefield, sOIncwhat the worse 
for hard 

Wayne county V8 tbe county banks, ly experience with the pipe organ and 
and given ~he plaintiff 40 days to will be fully cOtt+petent to Rive the 
appeal. The DEMOCRAT 'understands I churcb people ~ good strain of music 
it will !.:'o to the supreme court. from the new Instrumemt. 

PThe Sharpless Cream 
Is the only machine sold in Wayne county last year and it 
gave good satisfaction. If you want a oream separator take 
one that has been tested and found 0 K: We have exclusive; 
sale of the Sharpless and will guarantee them the very best. 

: [ 

If You are Going to Make a Garden 
See us for your garden tools, wheel barrows, rakes and hoes. 

Tinware, Stoves, Ranges, Sewing Macbines, 
Oheaper than any other store in Wayne can sell them. 
We also do all kinds of plumbing. Furnish estimates on any
thing in this line upon application\ Come in and talk about.it. 

Peterson. & Berry 

And b~~~a~~!.a~l- I.o!>",,""n-~.\" ,',t
1 

gain. NOW is the TIME to .SUB I 
SCRIBE! A genuine Snap! Never a 'i 
the market before, and won't stay lOng.. '. I .' .J 

DO:::I'T BE A S~C:rt:&¥ . 
,;;l.nd. buy insur:u;ce from a fO~eigner,1 when.I pa.n.liell!: 
you better pohc,es an~ don't take atiy pay U'l,bll you ~ 

have exammed the pohcy. I' I 

. E. R. SURBER_ Office In Flrst.National ~ank .~ . 

'* -~-------"'---"'711* ~II 
.~ Wall Paper ~ [I '* . *- fj 

The New Wall Pa~er for Ii 
II 

iii 
:1 

.. Season of 1903' •• 
has been received. I In this 
stock you will :find ~ nicety 
selected assortment of the 
new colors, new designs 
and patterns. We )lave an 

Up·to Date *QCk 
. "at'~he yery·lowestprices . 

, 'i " ,II 

M. s. DAVIES 
Book and Music iHouse. 
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Americat~ 
i SKIMS 

as. Iclean as any other 
ma1hine. It is simple 
in c~nstruction and ca~
ier washed and carcd 
fo1' I han any othe,' m,,
chine. It is well and 
'str6ngly made, therc
for~ durable:::;::::;::::;;:: 

Last Tuesday afternoon Tom Cas~ 
well, wbo lives near Randolpb, saw a 
fellow taking tbe 2 o'clock train east. 
There was notbing peculiar in this jf 
it badn't been that tbe stranger to 
Caswt:ll was accompanied by a bird 
dog of some rare species that Ca.swell 
had lost about thl1ce months 'freviolls· 
1y. Tbe otqer man was Tom MeDon· 
.ald., who bas worked in the bowling 
alley most of the past winter. Mc
Donald claimed he had raised the dog. 
and refused to give him up, while two 

. of Caswell~s friends identified tbe pup 
aa the long .lost bird scenter from tbe 
Caswell place. To clinch tbe matter 
the a.nimal ran to Caswell and appear
ed glat to aee him. However, McDon· 
aid got away on tbe cars with tbe 
oontested. property wbile Caswell 
bunted up the sberiff. The latter WilS 

just going to tbe gun club meeting to 
kill a brace of red ravens, but gave 
that sport up to join the dog hunt. 
M.essages wer~ sent to Dakota City and 
Pender so as to intercept McDonald 
either way he miJ;:'bt go. In a couple 
of bours the sberiff at Dakota City 
telephont:d be bad the man and dog 
and tbat tbe man r~fused to part with 
the canine. Sheriff Mears told the 
Dakota City emcer to bold boU~ and b 

would go down next day for them, and 
that "weakened McDonald, and be 
settled, by returning the dog to Wayne 

made him by reason of the fatal ac- Cream Separators. W.A. Ivury, u(!ntist, "ver 1st N.lt. B~f1k 
cident that befell bis daughters the Mn. Mel Nortop an,d :-'1iss ELhel John Co)le has sold hi8 residence ill 

Neely & 
CrayeD. 

on the evening train. . 

first day of last November at wbicb Holtz have been victims of the grip Tbe pc Lavol Cream Separators the east part of town to E. J. Nangl~, 
time Mamie mlliott was instantly this week. r p-,·c. $1'00. 

:~~~~ a~n~~~~~ E~~:tt~:!:~ l:u:a~~~ w~;:: ~t7iv~U~:~ ~:~ ~:~::~:dWi\~ in early e\-ery section, and so bighly "The, Seoret of Happin·ess" will be 
""~'Ow so weI! introduced and known • ... .,. 

eludes actual expenses entailed by also be bere from Da.kota City April end rs~d by all Dairy and Public Rev Da.wson's topic next '~.~day eve-

reason of the tra6'ady. 1st, not liking Dakota City as a place Authorities and well known users :;n:~ng~~ i:i~~~r~:~~i:~. ¥. be Power . I • - -I -
• Organ Recital R. H:. Gibson is: Dead . 

The ,Palace Livery Barn Sold to reside. everywhere, tbat it is no longer nec· }'Iiss CarrH' Malloy, wlJO. is .tttend· The new Pipe organ recently pre. ti 
Strahan & Warnock sold the Palace D;~ ~::~~::,: cb~~~~~iO~~: P~:~~aiy~ essary to place our machines "on ing college, was caned to Elk Point sented to the M. E. church by Mrs. J. W~yne ~eople w~re shocked ~IU5 r\.l\f:l· 

:~:~'~:':"~:;~~~:~':::f:' ~ei~;S~~~ and the DUMO"AT hopes to ,.e him tnal.·· but they maY'b' oblain,d .ub- ~',of:~la:e~~~~.~e:~ a had accidenttha' H. Ping,ey, will be io •• all,d ne.t :~~=ht::~~t~r:th::;~tho~;lO~~H.,~~,~:,:::, ' 

about 12,000 worth of horses and ve. out again soon. je'ct to approval fro III any o~ the regu· Chris Flege, an old and respected ~:~~:, o~v~:!::~O~:::iS~;f~yEMi~~ son 'Wall only sick a fewdays with pncumo!li,(1 : 

hic1ea. Mr. Massey hillil been a reai- The DEMOCRA1' is told that Tom lar agents, and in every sa e Super- settler who lived five miles northeast Sisson, vocalist, and Miss Colony, and his de~i$e Wall very sudden. ' 

dent of Wayne since last fall and lives Steele bas sold out hilS interests in tbe lority in all respects to any other of towo, (Bed TueSday froin lung elocutionist, will render an excellent Nlegenfinc;J Hung 
tn the Ran Frazier house wbich be Hidden Fortune mine to one of tl:!e machine or system, alld satis'i'action trouble. The funeral took place yes- program. GlIb Ni 
bought over a year ago. He also owns Hom~steak owners. At all ~vents Tom to the users is ~uaranteed as a con- terday, interment being in the cem£- ott e I egenfind, the brutal 
a .!ouple of good Wayne county farms, is back in Sioux City at the stock f h G murderer ~f his diyor:ced wife and her 
16 a money maker ant' will "make tbe yards, if no't any richer we'll bet a dition of 'purchase.' ~:~:. t e erman cl.1Urcli-{.near bis Norfolk Rug Works father nea~ Pierce last fall, was bUllg 

··b . The De Lavol Separator Co. Seodmeyouroldlngr.lo 'odBru,- atLI.cnld'odav. GOY. Mickey ,du,·' 
mare go" some atl tbe Pal~ce. Mr. durned SIg t? Iser. Rev. and Mrs. Welden are enjoying sela carpets. and Cbenille curtains. i'ng to intbrfere in tbe matter and hc~ 

:~rs~:::s, :i~!leC~::i~::~~:kt!~lt::~~ E:::S:~~:~~~:~u~~:;e;~~o~tl:~: t:; TeS;w1d ilii~~;a'B~;s" ~i,:!~~':;~~o~~;oWeldoo" moth" and Will su,pd •• you wi.h a beautifol 'og log absent in Cbicago, - Gotllicb' '"P ~ 
ducks and keep a con pie of roosters at most successfu,l and intere~ting I ever 6 R: B. Urawford was an arrival from ::~r:~:~ :~~.~~HI~;: ~:~l !'sa4~ticnla.rs j~vial tD the last, ,- 1 . 

the old Gregory stand. attended," reports Presi~ent Pile. Don't take anti-fat. Take ten pins Chicag',J Wednesday.' Cha.rley Schultheis lias an ere under 

Asse;ssors Mee~ing 
There will be a meeting of tbe 

assessors of the several precincts of 
the county at the cou'uty clerk's office 

"About fifty teacbers were present at tbe b::>wling alley. Mrs. C. A. Chace went t.) Sioux City Omaha Markets cover nw~ng. fo a piece of kindlio/.i 
from Wayne county and the sawe from C. 0, Sellon was down from Ran- today to visit her sister and brothers. NVE &. BUCHANAN Co. ~ tryin.g to set t¥optic on fire. 
the other three counties. and it t.xeo Beef steen made an advance of(t5 'to 20c I A. b'b~ .. boy arriVed.. at the t-.OlllC 

P b . h b t th t t dolph jesterday. Mr. and lIrs. L. H. McMullen of ~ 
~:e ac~~~~~:~:: ~h::." 0 Th: 1~~~:1 c. A. Chace weAt to Omaba this Craig returned borne today after~ a last week but lost most of it first two days of Van B adford this moening. 

T H· tois week. However, Wellneroay recovered, Geo. Leb,mkuhl is l1p from near \Yi.-

keto tone again. Prtncipal ca~ of declip.e was dad. , : > 

on Tuesday,l\farcb 17.1903, at 2 p. m. teachers of Nort~east Nebraska are 
for the purpose of fi~iog the value of tbe most progressIve of educators. due 

New Furniture Store personal property and transacting any in a large pact to the superior advant· 
Ed A. Jobnson, an IOl'fa man \'O'hc lther bnsiness that may conte befate ages afforded th~m by the Nebra~ka 

morning to look over the cattle mar- ~:d9i:: ~;~ts~!t:~:. am ays ho~e, the loe again and tqe market now has B. bealthy net todaYI·and-ditl tbe righ:t t~i\ll' hy 

FOR RE~T-Two well furnigbed, Sherman Baker left yesterday with the big run of 30 000 in Chicago Monday '. . 
a car of pe~sonal effect~, bound f91 his and 2 da s' heav 'iun here. A,n ~1foft ia being'ma~e by' _~he st,ate; 

mov'ed to Wayne last fall and purcbas the meeting. EERT BRO":N, Clerk'. Normal College. 

e
' tbree~q~artet sections of la.nd in Henry Klopp'ina: sole. a ,car load of 

t:e'western lar~ of the county, bu Farmers' Institute at 'Carroll ~:i:::7i::~~.~~~~ ~:~~ah:'':e~e~~aas: 
leased tbe Mose~ store room and '-will A Farmen' Institute will be held at any other sales for tba\l' day. Tbe 
Boon open up wi~h a complete line of Carroll on Thun-day, March 19tb. All ~tt1e were fine ones and made Mr. 
fnrnyure. Mr. ~ohnson will also ba~e f b t· d·ff Klopping good money having been 

- It ..... , rae, undertakers' goo'ds and an !::o::~~s ;ay::;: t:
o ~:I;Ol~r;:~ bonght cbeap. The sbippers of Sun-

,.taker, and! baving ·plenty of cap learn, something. day got it in the neck, tbe price being 

~~\,. ~. ~e:~:::t:di:g ;!yt!: ~~:i;:~ , . ".35 to $4.55. . 
ma .'nt nome, th~ is no .... reason to Grand Organ Rec~tal at the M. E. The connty dads bave been kept busy 
do~t the success of tbe undertaking. chu~ch Monday eVel:llog March 16th •. the past week looking after the bridges, 

stlnny bedrooms, rates reasonable. new bome In Kansas. ,., Y '1..-~tY be ft •• 60 t" legl8laturre - to find so~e tecbnicaJi:v 
MRS. M. L. BRITTON. ,ye quote u= e s eers ~. 0 ,,5, . th rd f J ' 

Tbe ~ancroft Blade says that Jobn Miss Elsie Spragne is with ber iood $4 to $4.50, warmedup' $3,15 to 14; In ,e pallo: 0 ' ~s, Bartley that .~~ 
G. ~eibardt, a forme. Wayne bov, bas sister, Mrs.'~igiltman--havitlg finished choice cows and heifers'S3.SQ to f4, rnir to 1~U~'r aKa jLlk'Lr;tltr;td 

> ~o tbe pemt
gone to Sioux City, to work on the re ber ,school term near Winsi,de good $2.8S. ,to $3.~ canners and c~t~ers' ;:~t~:!' "ho egtot'~el I!t:te!~ca~~~~: 
partial staff of tue Tribune. Prof. Jardine of Chicag'O will reo.der $1?0 to !:.5~. oodCh01~e3 ~l5OCtke~~~d feB'dule~ through $artIey-'-r~publi4?~ns liigh itt 

Miss Leona Hunter, whQ isteacbin ibe.~usical program at t,.be pipeorJ.:'an ~.20to_.4p, g ._,..J 0..,.., .. 0 1lI tb~ ,parti's ranks-i.t; mat sa:felv be 
'th F'T' h t b t" g reCItal at the M .. E. church next 110n- slow sale at $2 50 to 13·7°j veal $4 to $6. 8t~ted tb-"t tb· i ti t· .. 

• e I l.pln9s ow a s. 00 now day eyening. " H receipts light, range t7'to 107.45. I', 18 n~esl, ga Ion aga~~~t._: 
makes oyer $1400 per annum, andwe ,og :. Ii ht k t d to th1 ez-treasflrer is Jhmpl,')'a:"):grn'i"d" 
rather ima&ine sbe earns the money. I The DEiMOCRAT man bas dral1k the S~eep r~elpts g , mar e stea Y blil;ff. I 'I ' 

Miss Clara Heckert of'Red Oak, 10 , ,:~~st~!:ee~edi~~:~kan~:!~~Se\:~ b:! strong. I Killers Here's!in out~of·date item tbat ;~ay 0" 

is a guest of Dr. and Mrs. Heck<:rt. dreamed that he was after her. O;'der Lambs 1 $6 00-6 50 bel ne,:",_ ~o ~~me fO}.~8 •. HenrY-LI4~e 
. There.'s nothing easier in pi;ysical f 'a M y r ! 5 50-6 00 auf! MI8s1 Matilda Ulr~ch were marriec1 

'" case, rolll erman ildner- and it ear 1Il~ . • 6 ' Feb. 18tll. lor!r. and 1trs Lage Jeceiv . ' 

\ 

culture tbaH a b!3.l'f hour in th~ bowl- i'/'ill wa,~e you think 'of the days of Wethers I _ 5 30-5 ,0 ed I a 11ge number 1 of---"haudsomc;. 
iog alley. . ·sweet .,xt,eo. E.... I 4 .,-, x. pr~"'I.. : i ' , 

j _.I.~ I ,I i . 

I ' FOR ,SALE, cbeau, iEmost new 6. two or tbree on the Log-an having 
Iha.tallation,o"'f the new t:>ipeorgan at ho1~ Sandwicb corn'Sbel. with power. been wasbed out by the higb water of 

t.l1e M. ~ .. IC~\Uchp.ex\-:lda~.~!~ning, J : cGINn la&t Sunday. . 

, ' " .. /. 
I 
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A simple method of taking castor 011 
taccord1ng to the Medical News with 

~~;::t~~il~lfea~:t:!~~s~:~!~ft:~iSt~! 
<mouth with water as hot as can Qe 
borne and then 'Swallow the oil and fol 
~owing this by rinsing out the moutb 
twell "ith hot water The first swal 

The- Consumers league formed In 
New York city to make ;var upon the 
unsan tary and Inhumane s ;veat 
shops now has forty nine branches In 
eighteen states Fifty two stares In 
New York alone handle no clothing that 
has not the Consumers League labe on 
it as that Is a guarantee that it Is 
ll1ade In sanitary surroundings by fair 
ly paid workers Forty manufacturers 
are now on the hite list of fair 
houses 

According to Secretary Moody S" re 
lJort 89 per cent of the blUejackets of 
our navy are citizens of the United 
States and 6 pltr cent are natI e born 
A few years ago the majonty of them 
were fore gners-pr nclpally Scan dina 
,ians At the outbreak of the 'War with 
Spain many continental newspap'ers 
prophes ed that the alUes would de
sert leaving f.he ships dangerous y 
short handed but they proved oya 0 

A:re~iC~mi~r~~~~:td th~ B:.!iuSahbl:~~h 
ber Is fallacious Black walnut red 
cedar and ~h te oak are not found 
north of Toronto A Une drawn from 
the city of Quebec to Sault Ste Marie 
wlll des gnate the northern limIt at 
beech elm and blrch The north shorE' 
or Lake Superior will make the north 
ern boundary of sugar had maple 

The governments of German clUe 
were prior to the law of 1892 which 
B smarck championed notoriously (!qr 
ropt throught Stlons of politics b~t are 
today the models of efficiency and 'hun 
esty The prominent features ot the 
law which caused their deliverance are 
home rule compn sory serv ce of the 
citizens in municipal affairs long ten 
ure of ofilce and civil service 

The largest autom tic we ghlng rna 
chine is on Its way from England to 
Natal It has ll. total etghlng capacity 
of 120 tons and fs fitted with automatic 
Indicators so arranged that vhen an 
engine is run onto the machine the 
veIght carried by each weel is auto 

ml1tically and Instantaneously exhlb 
lted 

Nickel coins ai nllar to those used In 
Belgium Germany and the Untted 
States are shortly to be Introduced in 
~ce The value at the coin will be 
115 centimes. equal to 5 cenfs. It will 
weIgh sIx grams The new coin w1ll be 
ot: considerable utIUty as at present 
here Is no intermediate money between 
the 10 centime and the half franc 

James Kerr an artist whose paint 
Ings ha. e been promInently hung In the 
Parts salon was tound crippled and 
nearly frozen to death near Detroit 
Minn recently nnd being out .ot his 
mind was sent to the insane asylum at 

::~~~s F:~~k ~~fnade~~~d -:~a~:~ 
";Irlces 

The great desert or Gobi would fill 
the entire MissIssippi valley from the 
Alleganies to the Rockies Upward or 
300000 square mi es ot: Arabia. are an 
uninhabitable waste while the terrIble 
Sahara is vaBt enougn to cover the 
whole United States 

What is probably the biggest locomo 
Ive In the world has just been com 

pleted at S'chenectady for haulIng 
freight over the Rocky mountains It 
measures se" enty feet, and on a level 
~r:~~ ~a:;f ~::~ a train of cars, a mile 

~HE PAST WEEK 
IN LEGISLA 

Went Off a Br dge Into Twenty Feet 
of Sw r ng Water 

Osmund Neb March 9 -This morn 
ng '" hi e one at C A. Kissinger s 

teams ere driving from tov;n out to 
the ranch in attempting to dr ve onto 
a bridge over v. h ch the ~ ater >\ as 
running the horses shied and went 
0 .. er the embankment Into about twen 
ty feet of water The driver managed 
to save himse f but the horses were 
lost. Every creek and ra Ine in he 
country Is ful of water and we may 
expect to hear of more acc dents of 
th s kind 

Columbus Under Water 
Co umbus Neb March 9 -The Loup 

~~ ~e~~tto~s rte:t~~,!::g~~m a;~ISc~~Y 
p etely Inundated the release ot Ice 
gorges sending do~n a torrent of wa 
ter At places the fiood Is three and 
tour miles vide The village ot Ogonee 
sent re y under water and several 

Uves nre repor ed lost Farmhouses 
\'i ere sept a ay and live stoc\( losses 
are heav)1' 

At Columbus the inhabitants of 300 
houses -were drtven out the flood com 
lng so suddenly that many had to be 
taken O'\l. In boats A quarter mile of 
tlIe track of the Union Pacific maln 
line was washed out and traffic is at a 
complete standsti I At 1 0 clock the 
Hood is slowly rec;ding 

ASKS NEW TRIAL. 

Mrs L 11 e Au gna a Long L at of Er 
rors an Her F rat Trial 

David City Neb March 10 -laIrs 
Lena M LUl e filed !l mot on tor a new 

~~~ld~~ ~!ef~~r!~~~tir:l:~~u~Z::~f 
misconduct in that the) concealed the 
tact that before tbe trial they had ex 
pressed an opinion as to her guilt the 
court Is accused of error in allowing 
tour witnesses to testify to speculative 

~~~!e~ an~ai~eis o~SS~~ntb~:er~~~ 
Is unsupported by suffic1ent evidence. ---GAMBLING SUPPRESSED 

Valent ne Ha.s Dec ded to Do Away 
W th a Woolly Featul"O 

Railroads Have Overreached 
Themselves In Their Ex 

ceSBlve LobbYing 

OYer 601J on Cahmdar and Fow of Thom 
W II GClt Con. derat on-L.obby 

ato Are Bold-May lfnpeach 
Secretary M .... h 

Lincoln Neb March 9 -Some bil. 
poUtics was disp ayed at the Ne 
braska legislature the past few days 
The corporation and anti corporation 
elements of the house locked horns on 
termina.l taxaUon and the corporations 
won by the decisive majority of 52 to 
38 

This result after a b tter fight 01 
weeks 'Practically ends the attempt to 
compel the railroads to pay upon the 
same bnsls of valuat on In the cities 
and towns for mun clpal purposes as 
other persons do The proposItion is 
ba~ed upon equity and fairness and its 
backers had mnch the better of its op 
ponents In the matter of argument For 
thl> first time In the session however 
the Burlington and the Union Pacific 
Northwestern lobbyists got together 
and by brute force of numbers over 
whelmed the anti monopolfsts 

One unusual feature of the line 
up v: as the fact that Doug 
las county was solldly against the raU 
roads This was a bItter pill tor the 

Valentine Neb March g.-All gam 
bUng places in Valent ne were closed 
last night by: order ot the town board 
A committee ot representative citizens 

The tGlephont! is In more general use waited 01) the board and demanded 
In Sweden than any other country that an order be 1ssued to close up all 
Rates average $1 a month and distance ~~~:nn~~~ ~~~ :~~ :~~I!~:f hall 
messages are 8 cents fol' three minutes The to n has been w de open for 
If under 150 miles A reply is always Borne time past. e en gambling game 
forthcoming tram the central station in lIn the category flourish ng under the 
a.bout ten ReCOnd8.. noses ot the officials. Strangers were I ;::"::'.'''-.CC_'''' 

~I.rly two pel" cent of the boys and ~a~nl~~~~:~ ~k~~~ c~t~~al~%~! 
7, ~er cent at: the girls in the scbools gamblers took the order philosophically 
~gPf';';:'fhlr~V~e~:!:cit~e nV;::~ f:!ld and no trouble is antic pated. 
tlus number grows steadily larger !rom --+-- <.., 
~~; beg1ru).ing to the end of the school $20 000 M II for Hartington 

Robert Sanford Fosler 
Indianapolis March 6 -General Rob 

Superior Neb 
iron bridges over 
at this city are in .... '": •. -.·.:· .. ~:17C··.,·''' 
being swept away 
or its banks and full 

The river 18 rising 
damage wIN be done 
Hardy has been swept away 
eral big mlll pro~es are In I 

THE WIDOW WINS 

Mrs Follansbee Gets Hermit 
Property 

Fremont, Neb March 10-WordJtas 
been received here it at Mrs El,za Fol 
lansbee baa reC'eiV'ed a verdict at Hart 
vi Ie Mo In the case wherein she 
sought to break the wUl or her ~usban4 
who died at that po nt after ha.ving rp, 
mained In hiding from his famUy for 
about t velve years Mrs Fo11ansbee 
and her chi dren have lived ~n Fre 
mont for thirty fi .. e years and the an 
nouncement of her victory was received 

ge eral satisfaction She succeed 
convincing the court and jury that 

~~de~a:h!h~e:J: h!r t~hi a;~ee:s!,~ 1 a~d 
ceive all the property There are in the 
estate 100 acres of land near Hartvll e 
several improved ots In the city and 
othe p opE'r y Henry Roseman a 
close personal friend of the deceased 
and the beneficiary under the will has 
announced that he wi I appeal the case 
to the supreme ~ 

JOHN WAS DESpbNDENT 

Sanford Foster was OUl'led to.lay 
mllltary honors The body la} in 
at the capitol for two hours and 

was vl"wed by several t!lo:mand at 
perslln& 

\ 
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"1,nlng Will Be Done by Weight, Rathe. 

Than by Car-Miners to Havo 
Checking Agents, Equivalent 

to Another Ral8e 

¢:++++++hl+++++++++++++++:t 
+ ~ew York, March 9 -The + i Herald prints the following as :+ 
t Summary of the findings of!the t + coal strike commission, W~'Ch It t 
t IIIi ...... poctea will be handed ~o the ! 
l: preSident Within a witek: I t 
t ThoNl Will undoubtedly be at t 
.t least a 10 POl' cent advance In t 
~ the pay for mlnmg, to take ef + + feet from the time the miners t 
+. returned to work last October ! 
t+ The per dIem employes WI" :+: 
++ not have their wages Increased t 
+ but will be ;.ecommended for the + 
! same pay .:':lS heretoforo for a day ! 
t of mne hours t 
~ Wh,c'v", pcact"able, tho op + 
t+ ecatocs wdl b, ~qu,c,d to pay i 
++ by welgftt Instead of by the car, + 
t elsewhere by the "nClal yard t 
! Tho m ners will have a cheek t 
.. Ing represClntatlvc at theIr own + 
~ expense ThIS will ~ractleally t. 
: amount to a aecond Increase t 
~ TheNl Will be indirect reeog ~ 
+ nillon of the unIon ~ 
+ + 
+ The causes of the 5"irlke as + 
+ + + found by the commiSSIon will + 
+ + 
+ not be- comfortIng to the coal + 
+ + 
.. mlnrng--<:ompanles + 
+ + + Tho boycott Will be con .. 
+ + + demned, and the prinCiple WIll + 
t bo laid, down 'hal a m'noc has + + + 
+ 'he c'gh' '0 w .. k w,'hou' mo ++ 
~ .r t los',',on, even 'hough he do.. t 
t no. "b,long '0 'he u",on t 
t The '"ms of the vecd" •• '0 t 
t to hold good fo, 'h, .. Yea" t 
t R"ommend,!>ons 'co mado t 
t fo, .he .. ttlemen. of wage and t 
t othe, que.t,ons a' the end of t 
~ that period In local dIsputes, t 
t o,,",atocs will be adv"ed tq !>'e,t t 
t w,.h .he eomm,tte .. of 'ho mm t 
to", and 'hec, may bo a .ugges t 
~ tlon for a I~cal boaI'd of arbl ! 
'9- tration t 
~++++++++++++++++++++ 

INDORSE PRESIDENT. 
Mass Meetrng of Colored People In New 

Y~rk Rings W,th...Enthu8Iasm 
\. for Roosevelt 

);:tn, "York March 9 The atUtude a.s
S lmed by PresIdent Roo5e\lelt tov.;a.rd 
th negro was indorsed in a rousing 
n ass meeting of colored people held in 
this city at '" hich BIShop W B Der 
rick of the First Methodist Episcopal 
distrIct made a sUrrlng lltlpeal to his 
people to turn theJr eyes- to the Door 
of Hope opened by the president to 
ttle black man The mentIon of the 
Jl:l.me of the presIdent by the speaker 
Ilew forth tremendmIS applause frQ.rn 

b th men and women The bIshop in 
::1ulged In a bitter denunciation ot 
:::It:nator 1'1llman 

The meeting constltute(l the first 
st 1 tov. ards form ~tlon of Hoose, CIt 
1n'lnclbles which will fu'or th re 
nomination ot' Roosevelt Bishop Der 
1 kk "lIt audr~!'ls the colored men tn 
n any or the prinCipal cities 0:1' the coun
t ~ and orgalllze them In to local 

Roose\elt In\ilnclbles 

An Amputation In P Iladelphia 
"- First of Its K nd I America 
PhIladelphIa March 9 -An opera 

~tOt~l~~~~~h i~ l~hSeait~~~~ n~~~~e~ef~~: 
~~~;~g!~l ~~:O~::riO~{ ~t~~~~y'J~~C~~
~I~ls~ lt~'l~1ebr~en I~~\d:s ~~/~~e J~:!~~Oa~ 
of a tumor near tht', left hip joint and 
In\ohed the runputaUon ot the entIre 
Ip.!t leg and a :portion ot the illum A 
m l.n "ho fell on an Ic~ pavement sev 
era1 months ago ",as the subJect An 
hour <l.nd tv.;entJl minutes ",as con 
sumed in the amputation The operat 

~~~hS~g~~~r::ttgn haa~d~y ~~~e:~~~~ 
In thl ee or survh'lng TransfUsion ot 
blood v.as resorted to early In the op
eration to make up for he loss of blood 
attending the amputati n. 

WAR STILL IN SIGHT. 

Centrbll America., St~tes -Are Busrly 
f?reparlng for HostIlities 

Troub~e Breaks Out at Waterbury, 
Conn, and a Pohceman Is Kt:lled 

Waterbury Conn .. March 10 ~Vio
lence in its wo st torm broke out anew 
last nIght In Waterbury as a result ot 
the high feeling in connection with the 

~~r~~~ ~~~ee~~~tRill::: ~~d~c;~~ Is yery 
ing company 

This time It Is murder, and Police
man Paul Mendlesohn Is the victim. 
.John W Chambers. a. non union mo 
torman was beaten over the 

~~i:th a a~~ e~~~~~t~:' TO 
pounded al 

'~!mt<' Insen~tb.ulty •. ' . 

~d :~eiS--""""'~""" 
other two 
scale of 

It the ••••• , .• .,. ,._ ,., 
Ing 

and Trainmen and committees here is firemen 
"ued a sta.tement last nIght to their ally will be 
members on the Wabash advising them R~~: a~ffii:!inmen t:~d 
to continue loyal to the railrpad (Lnd to Locomotive Firemen are 
their organizatIons and to pay no at- statement to their 
tentIon to statements or threa'tS at any be given ,_ ..• "" ".","-7 
person nor to any rumors which may gIving a 

be put In circulation ~i~~~ ~~;aii~n~e ~~~~:WH.v.e' .~,u 
da~h:~ ~:es :~~~aOt~~~ development ot the! i~o~r t~rf:~e~tst1~~San~~:r~~~o 

to ~h~a:~:n~o~~e~;~!~~n;~u~~Z;;~~ th~ns:~ih~~ ;:~~e;er;;c~r::: ~~:te;~ rumors put In CI~t10n 
~1~~~~~~ ~~s~~~t~!.r:: ~~W.ct_o ___ th_,·:c,c_ .,~~:~~~~~odSanO~ F~~:~~e~nd of the WAS THERE A TRAITOR? 

Sllortly after midnig,ht men with their attorneys Messrs 

m~1.m~~;Sers HI~a~~d ~~~nCovered ~~~e~n~! ~:m~u~snd~'~l0 Nh:sut~oe~ 
~~~~d P:~~d!~ ~~/~~~dh~tW~:h fh:e~rea;a::tro~a~~ ~~:n:~~;~r h~Pthe 8t LO:;:se~r:Cl1n!~;~e ':::~~h t~~s 
~u~~ :~~ ~t B~r~l~~~IVset~ry ~~e hrao~~~ :~J::~Bin~:t~~n fil~r~~ ac~~,;~rt6~~~ ~~r~~:me:~ndat~~~r:~~nre~~~sF~~~~! 
t>erlences He said that as soon as he It not then it will be filed Monday I leaders decline to say what the baSIS at 
leaped from the car f~)Ur men followed John M Murphy chIef counsel of the the1r pleadings v.;ill be but It is f3tated 
him firIng their revoh'ers He ran a,t Brotherhood of LocomotIve Firemen one of the grounds to be urged In ~Sklng 
top speed for the swamps nearby and who reached here from Denver joined for dissolution 0:( the Injunction v;1ll be 
when he dl!!lcovered that his pur!!luers In the conference the denial ot authoriZation of the letter 
gained on him he lay down The mur- There were no developments at Wa sent to Wabash employes at the time 
derers rushed by but mis!!Ied hIm. bash headquarters PreSident Ramsey the vote was ordered purporting to 

~g:;; ;~~~ggc~:~ge:!~~~:~htr-:~e~; ~~or:~~re!ha!,::e ~~~tlln~r~i~~~~i ~~~~~ftOe': !~~ J~:~~;ft~~:a~~n!~~~~~~ 
hiding pla.ce and started tor the clty anything unusual to mark it He re the company 
to giVe the alarm He fell In with a. viewed hIs action ot last Monday after I Both ~:lorrls"Y and Lee say they bad 
policeman who conducted him in thO' noon when the Injunction was served no knov;ledge of thl:3 letter untIl It was 
j~;i~Sa~~e:d~~r~~hambers had his in to prevent a strike Issued by the waiaSh officials iq their 

The police feel confident the shooting th~h~ffi~1::1:~~n£h!sb~~~h!~~~~~gh!f~~ r.~: i~~~~~e l~~~~ ~~~\\ ~~r~~:lora~~ 
was done by Waterbury men. Al setting torth the result ot th& strike th~ letter to be a member of theIr or 
though it occurred at a late hour in vote sa)S der who IS a traitor to the broth 1'" 
the evening the neViS spread rapidly hood and v.ho v. rote It to make glOU Js 
through the cIty and hundreds of peo for an inJunction by the company 
pIe hurried to the police headquarters The leaders are looking !or\vard to t~e 

Public feeling is running high viSit of George Gould who wIll be n 
-+- 8t Louis Sunday and Monday Ixl th r 

MITCHELL'S VIEWS opInion Mr Gould is coming to inqu e 

ConSiders tho Wabash Injunction the 
Most Remarkable Ever Issued 

Wasnlngion March 10 -.Tno Mitchell 
the president of the United Mine Work 
er!> of America Joolrs upon the lnjunc 
tlon restraining the officers ot a labor 
unron from issuing a strike order on 
the Wabash railroad as the most rad 
lcal step yet taken by federal officials 
in the affairs ot labor organizations 

This order seema most Sl\ eeping 
said Mr Mitchel last night and goes 
much further than any other action or 
federal officials b.-.:aring on the acts ot 
labor unions ]t is the first time In his 
tory thnt an order has ever been 1a 
lJued against tho officers ot any organ 
Ization restraIning them trom call1ng 
union men out on atrlke It emphasizes 
the danger Involved In officers ot the 
government assuming unl1mited pOl\er 
In Buch matters I thmk it v.;Ill have a. 
dIrect effect on congress and Insures 
the passage of an anti Injunction bill 
at the next session 

-+-
HIRING DETECTIVES: 

Wabash Company SaId to Be GettIng 
Ready for Real Warfare 

Chicago March 10 -PrIvate detectiVe 
agenCies In Chicago \';ho make a busi 
1ess of supplying guards for strike duty 

hiring men for use by the Wabash 
RaUroad company in the e'i ent ot the 
threatened strike of the traInmen At 
lhc AU mUc hotel un agent recel'ed ap 
pllcatlons yesterday and today and told 
the men to return III the morning and 

inf lrmu.tion "-'IIIld be ghen re 
their employment and the 

",hic'" th('y '" ould be assigned 
applicants were told they would be 

3v.;orn In as f;pectal officers v;lth full 
pol1c~ al.: thor1t~ and that they were to 
tra' eJ on tr~uns protectmg train crews 
ai:JO to protlect propert): m the yards 
::If the company In Chlcar;o Springfield 
Fort V; ayne Hannibal St Louis De 
atur and Kansa~ Cft)' 

MAY BE A STRIKE 

OPJ~:~~:'t:~det~~:;:h~~ Illmois 

Springfield III Murch 10 -The Unit 
"d MIne V\ orkers and coal operators 
:If IllinoIs ha. e falled to agree on the 
.3eale m the northern fields and Wil 
ramson count) and there l'B talk of a 
trike 
Such uction ,~Quld Include all mIners 

Ind employes of mInes In the state, 
:I.tunberlng 50000 

\\ hen the jOllt con, e~tlon v.;a.g called 
together the scale committee an 
nounced its lDablllt)' to Q,gree on these 

'lilc con\(>ntlon '\ent O'ier tbe 
and fin lil)' the opcrators re
gran,t 10 ent 10( rease de 

~n I dcd h the northern h~ld and 9 
e!lt [(1\ al ~c In "llllurnson county 

1 hey arc wliling to 'P 1), the G ccnt in 
r~ase granted the state as a "hole by 
he Illdianupoirs con, entlOn but no 

'flore 
The '\\bole matter "as then referred 

Jack to the JOlnt scale commIttee. The 
]'len in the t\\O fields in dispute ha.e 
or se, er .... l :years been asking greater 
ncreases., than the Interstate confer 
nee granted them l;lUt h:ne ah\ays at 
he last mlnute gnen In WIth every 
nher pomt settled by the miners and 
)p ratOis It is hoped a strike v.;1lI be 
L\ rted . 

TRAIN'S FRIEND DEAD, 

James A Foreman Buried III Hannibal 
Cemetery at St. LOUIS 

St LoUIS :March -Jas A E oreman 
;<; ho W,,'" the bo) hood friend of Mark 
r\'iam "as bu ed Tbursda~ in the ceme 
er) a.t Hanrnbal ::1010 His bod:. was tak 
'n to Union Station earl): Thursda) mc*n 
ng from the resldence 38ii~ Ollve stroot 
ind w~ accompanied by W E Foreman 
he onl) 11'\ Ing relath e 
DurIng Mark Twain s boyhood a.t Han 

n.lbal J'ames Foren i!JI' wafi his lUseparable 
ompanion and many who knew them 

ooth belle\ e Foreman Is the original 01: 
the lad v.ho turned handsprIngs so dex .. 
t~ousl) to wIn the admiration ot the girls 
ind v.:ho disgusted Tom Sawyer by his 
19l1e bids for popularity During Mark 
rwaln s vIsit to 8t LouIs last SUlllm(!r 

Into the sItuation between the Wao ... !;h 
and its e::m:::p::)o'-ye::':.:.. ___ _ 

and Can.ada 
PhtIadelphla PO March 9-A 

,",- :;~~Ii'e.-i,£,.,,: d,;cla'"~d, .!'!!fh! I ~~~~~~;~~;tbe!~e cat:e~i;at~le 
tive board of the Interna.tional 
clatlon of Bridge and Structural Iron 
\Vorkers The order includes ull con 
structlon work In the hands of- the 
compau;! throughout the United States 
and Canada and Invol\ es thousapds ot 
men In uU .. ectlons 

New YOlk March (i-An official ot 
the Amellcan Bridge company said to 

I

da v 'I he str ke bas been called with 

", ... _,."w,".,.,:0.··'j~·th~~:,:~;g;-;~li:;tI~~; I~~~ o~~~~~eClV~: f~~y a~r~~ :~~~e t~! 
"'_~"'~"'._""" .. : ... "._ .. _ ..• _.,.,_ ..... ' strike s In sympathy nlth the hOIsting 

engineers and reports from our fore 
men throughout the country show 

Regardlng the probab1l1ties of a str:lke e\erythlng Is tied up e\lerywhere In the 
President Ramsey said to the Associ c mntry We have alwa:l's Ih ed up to 
ated Press last night onr agleem<>nts with the men m regard 

In case the Injunction Is dissolved I to emplo"ment of union men but the 
think n. strike quite lll,el} In case at I umons I a\e failed to supply us with 
dissolution It '\11I probably be ordered I qnlon men The question for us to de 
at once The Wabash emplo), "3 wHl cWe now is v;hether to emplo;}' non 
not go out until ordered to do so union :men or stop ",ork 

A strike rna) Inconvenience the Wa I . 
~~~!O;y:~er~~~\~~~y ~~;I~~a~I~\~n~\t~e WILL BE A MORMON 
less a boycott IS ordered at the different __ _ 
terminal and Junction pomts MethodIst Preacher of Indiana Leaves 

Pr~~~~~~I~~~s~:c:~~~ ~~ I:~e~~~d::e Church and Family for Utah 
ronnal notice ot the result of the strike I Dubhn Ind March 9 -Re\ D T 
ballot on Monday afternoon und v. as Hedges for four years pastor of the 
Sl"en untIl noon Tuesday to reply His Methodist Eplscopal chUrch at East 
toeply was delHered to the committee at ConnerS'¥li e left home suddenly :lie.ster 
S p m Monday ThIs reply requested I dny hiS \\ lte received a let tel from 
the committee to furnish him their ul him m Whl~h he .aa)iS he Is going to 
timatum co,erlng the points which I Utah to become a mormon He dI 
must be conceded to pre,ent a strike I rects his ",He to take possession of hIs 
He v.;aIted for a reply untIl 1" 15 P m prcperty and dIspose of it as she 
TuesdaY or fifteen mmutes utt,er the lJl(:aB~s He says he '\\111 never return 
hour fixed by the committee Itself home as hIs conscience forbids It 
Falling to get a reply I had the in- He, F S Tmcher presiding elder of 
junctIOn sened thp. dlstjlct has received Hedges reSlg 

Had this letter reached me by 12 1;) nation Hedges renounced his creed 
the inJunction would not have been and left the church 
served at that time but ",ould have Besides hIS Wlfe Hedges left two 

held back in the hope that fur gro\\ n sons and t", 0 yodng daughters 
con:l'erences v.;ould have p~evented 

the necessity of Its sen ice E\en atter GIRL GETS DAMAGES 
the Injunction v;as sened I replied In __ _ 

~~~~~tt~~e ~ee\~~ ~~C~~eedoPI1'~fo~ t~~~ Awarded $12500 for III Treatment by 
the ser' ice of the Injunction dId not I an OffiCial 
relleve me or the committee from do Kansas City ltfa,rch 9 -A jury ga, e 
Ing all in our pov;er to arM\e at an E\a Cook a hello girl judgment for 
amicable settlement and prcvent the $13 500 against the MISSOUri and Ka.n 

~;~~~~tYs~~tn:. strike and I am of this I ;~s50~e~~p~~;ea~tOu~fa;~ySi~~ t~!lSJU~~: 
M} reply '\\as dell\ered td the com I and $5000 punlti\e damages 

for:o r~~~~ lette~ I have had no rePlY! ~~~i~~J1 e: aC:dm~:~~I~~dCif~ ~~~~;~ 

mittee at 4 45 P m Tuesduy or fifteen MI~s Cook testified that v>hlle she 
minutes before the tIme fixed by them! '" LS Slt~1 at the switchboard answer 

~ hate, er The pol1cJl of the Wabash is 1 \ oice E\ a Cook can t you face ~ our 
unchanged It claIms It is now pa)' 109 board') He grasped her by the shoul 
as good -wages and has as equitable! ders a d ""hIded her .'lolently around 
rules as any of Its competitors If It is I She w s sitting upon a hIgh Ie'iol\ing 
not dorng thlS It stands read)' inJunc I stool and ,\hen she turned around her 
lion or no injunction, to carry out its knu!S caught beneath the s,\itchboard 
pledge gIven to Its empLo)es to ad\ance and ga,e the upper part of her bodJ a 
Lts wages or change its rules v.; hen It IS I se\ere tWIst 
shov.;n to be out of line v.;lth 1 s com Judge Sto,er in Imst~uctmg the jury 
petitors sard It might be ,~ell to teach employ 

Gould Postpones HIS Trip ers of corporations to treat theJr em 
It v.;as stated last night that George ploy!:!s l\!tIl consideratIOn 

J Gould hili Indefinitely postponed t\ls 
Inspection trip o\er the "outh\\c!'!tern 
Llld '" estern Gould lines \, hleh he gen 

crall), makes at this tllnc of the :.ear 
It is expected he "1II m Ike the trip 
within a few months accompanletJ by 
A. C Bird \, ho is soon to occupy the 

of trathc manager of aU the 

c-+-

MAY AFFECT OTHERS. 
IllInOIS C,ntral and Alton Employes 

Have Agreement WJth Wabash 
Mon 

CAUCUS WILL NAME 

Men for Places on Committees. 
"ashingtan March 9 ~?lost of the 

time of the sessIon of the democratIc 
Caucus ",as de\oted to dIscussion of 
the present situation and umty ot ac 
tion.. There ,\ as a general feeling that 
the ,acanCles caused by the ;rett're 
ment of democratic senators from com 

~l~~e~h~h~~~g~~t~~l~do;~e~fe~: ~~r 
tho:Se committees shoUld be made by 
the steenng committee to be later 
ratified by the cauc.us 

BIG NEW YORK FIRE. 

Watertown Loses Hotel and Buslnesa 
Property Worth $200,000 

San Francisco March 9 -A number 
aged humorist met Foreman tor the 
time 1n maD)' years 

Chicago March 9 -Union labor men 
In Chicago say that the contemplated 
Wabash strIke is the result ot a con 
terence held recently by the trainmen 
of tbe Wabash Chicago and Alton and 
illinoiS Central roads TWs meeting 
was supposed to ha" e be~n held in se
cret in St Louis As a result of the 
unaerstandlng arri'l;ed at among the 
trainmen ot the three systems It is de 

Watertown N Y Match 7 -FIre today 
destroyed the Otis house one of the larg 
est hotels In the city and completely 
guttedl numerous stores in the block 

~:0~f[ct1;:i~~r: h~h~;u:;life~'ia~~ ~~~ 
preparu.tions in that country are still 
going on The entire army i!5' massed 
on the front,ier of Salvador Evet:y able 
~~~Ije~ man Is belngl I>ressed Into the 

Youthful Crsrnals. 
Oswego N Y 9 -Alonzo 

Clark and Elizabeth Aust:Ln, aged 19, 
were married six wee ago. They are 
now in jaU here charg~d with burglar)" """.n>" 

Clark 
;>e:..~":.~~~,,-!~~,e.d:~~ ~~ 

, 
j' 

. 
Cruiser Launched 

Elizabeth N J March 7 -The cruIser 
..... hattanooga was launched at 2 30 th.Ls 
afternoon The launchIng ce~n1e:r 
were most successfully carr1ed out. 

NEW STOCK YARDS. 
Concern Chartered In Chicago Which 

W dl 'Become a Rival of the 
Union Stock Yarda. 

11' the Wabash strike gives 
goIng against the union the 
on the other two competing 
go out and' the DUnols Cen 

The hotel was crowded and many nar 
row escapes are reported though all were 
rescued Loss $200 000 

.ro 
Senator Tillman 

great respect for Mr 
who as the watchdog of the 
treasury had sa;"ed the country 
millions of dollars Mr Cannon had 
objected to the matter said Senator 
Tillman simply because he Called legis 
lation on an appropriatlon bill Sen 
ator Tillman drew a plc~re of the 
scene In the conference room while the 
commIttee was discussmg his item and 
saId The watchdog of the treasury 
came in shut his m~ssl'\!e taws down 
on tWs claim and saId Whene'Ver you 
all get ready to rub that out v;ake me 
up 

He said he -was only speaking meta 
phorically 

Senator Tillman then spoke ot the de 
te-rmlilaUon arrived at by him I 
simply shut my ja\\ s dov; n on the 
proposition said he that I would 
huve that money or have an extra ses 
s1l:.o and I was in a poslUon under the 
rules ot the senate to force It 

Hale Also DISpleased 
Senator Hale of Maine said he would 

let the matter pass into oblIvion dIs 
agreeable as It ",.as but it atIE'cted him 
because h~ had charge ot the deficiency 
blU Speaking ver) deliberately Sena 
.. or Hale saId there could be no 1f:gLsla-

blackman and 'Was nQ neces 
said h., ... Speak 

for that conference 
Into the s:;,""ech ot lUr 

to the treaty with the repu lio of Cuba. 
tor securing a. measure ot commerclal 
reciprocity between tIte two countries 
The grea.t and far reaching importance ot 
these two trea.tles to the welfare at the 
United States and the urgent need tor 
their ado~t1on requires me to Impose up-
t~ls)'it~et e 1nconvefi~~;:of: ~~~~~fIt at 

At 3 15 tbe senate adjourned till 
Monda} 

C,vII ServlCO Examlnallon. 
The civil I:!erviee commisslc>n an

nounces that examinations wllI be held 
at Sioux City Des Moines Fort Mad
ison and Mason City on March 31 tor 
the posItIon ot baker (fii'male) in the 
Pawnee school Oklaho~ at a salary 
ot $400 per annum and ~n April 7. tor 
the position ot nurse (female) in the 
Seger school Oklahoma at a salary of 
160rler annum Full Information can 
be btaineo. by addressing the civll 
se ce commissIon Wash1ngton 
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" 

Our 

Btlg,htt,.,.~' 

Sp$rkung'· 
i " . 
'for the elaborate banquet.or 

the simple family: repast can be order~ 
~ from us with the certainty ,t11a.t 
the quality will be high and th~ p~ae 
:rp.oderate. ' " 

! . , 

Foreign 'and Domestic Wines 

demand re(,onop('n'·~ 
that has, been I 

. power bi Q.orporation 
. 80 tbe Jea,ders of tbe I 

submits to C(",polrati.on 
tioo' of its affairs 
Itant that it will 
the people whose 

are gathered from ~he best ip'ow~rsat ~ome an~ 
abroad., These are a few of ['the mterestmg ones. 
Imported Chainpa~e, Mo&t fl-nd Chandon, Pomery 
Seleot,Muniln's Extra Dry,etc. . 

•••• THE CAPITAL ••• 

, been ignored, ,Bnd" 
sooner or later enter" 
protest. 

It was George 
wbile a~mitting that 
lame, sai!! thllt "She 
10s.al stature; and sO!n~I'iDlles, 
wbile ber sword i. not 

. .be ~tretches 

Phone 43. O· D. FRANKS, Proprietor. 
hnge lelt arm' and 
victim. The. migbty 
visible-but the victim 

HARRIN6TON',S 

IiENRY LaY, PreB., 

is 
wh('n pUf fuw our keeping. 

Our vaults <!Te 01 modern 
tion-fire and bnrglar proof. 

Cardul attenhon is given to 
counts of .all depoaiters. 

BllSineF.s is conducted on a 
b;I>"~ and a.ll investments are thor
"ill! hly investigated before being rec' 
"1Il1Ot'ndcd b} the management. 

All fioctD('ial matters which concern 
1\1(> wplfate ofotlt'clients ate promptly 
<lnd s:kil1fully haDiHed. 

The State Bank 
invitl':o. dt'posits from ind.ividuals, 
nrml:l aud iDl;titutioDS. 

C.A. OaA.c~. Vice P.·~ B 

ROLLtK W. Lw.v. Cashier. 

" FRANK E. STR.UU.N", Vi~~P 

B. F. WILSON. Casbier. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAfi'ITAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

STOCKHOLDERS-I. W. Ioncs, J. M. Strahan, Gen, Bogart, J05. V. Hinch 
man, 'Geo. If. Kllil'bt, A. J. Davis. A. Hershey, John T. BrealSler. 
Pa.ul. E •. R. ChllC~. R. E. K. Mellor, Frank Fuller, FranK E. Strahan 
H. F. WilsOD, B. B. MOBes, NelsoD Grimsley. 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TRADE. 

DEMOCRA 
WAYNE, IIEB. 

w. a.-GOLDIE, a.llter IIncf Paa....,. 

SuwICKlP'l'mN, $1.50 P.,: VA .. ; .. 

The Law or,Retribution 

under the dire clutch." 
Let the three 

on'dutv at "Lincoln 
wbip; let them enjoy 
while they may. Let 1001-
ish and reckless men wbo 
turned' tbeir bocks' upon' public 
interests in order to do the cor-
poration biddIng revel in their 
present day glory. The law of 

One of tb. greatest of .epub- retribution cauuot' be .~p.aled, 
lieans h8s said: "Private opinion even by tbe power of " ~orpo.a. 
i. weak, blli pnblic opinion is tion lobby. In Nebr •• ~a the 
almost omnipotent. A single Nemeols ha. been lame; but even 
.nowO.ke-who oare. for that? in Nebra.ka m.n who sacrific. 
B~t ~ whole day of ~~owllake8, the public intere.t. aud-.gely tbe 
drlllmg over, ev.ryth*, obi people'. wrath' wiH yet be r.-
eratlDg la~d marks, aD~ uired to "totter under'the dire 
ed (In the mouutains to cra.h in jutch."-World.Herald. 
avalanche.-wlio doe. not care ' , 

lor that?" The naval appropriation bill 
Aye, who does not c~re lor carries over $81,000,000. That'. 

thaI? The corporation manag· liable to hit us "here we live. ' 
er8 01 Ihi. state have been play_ 

ing with fire. Thoy are playing Tbe Chetoke~DemocrJt .ay. 
,wilh fir. at this moment: Tbe Sionx City i. getting quite a 
people 01 this state have tamely reputatiog lor orotory. Tbat'. 
submitted to thein in the past; notbing, tbe 'bigger the 
even at the latest election the louder it equeals. 
b~ld iti Nebra.ka the people' 
weut to tb. polls and' ralifi.d Both Dun and B' adetreet re· 
tbe corporation choice; but ported improvement. i~ trade la.t 
even then single sDow:ftakes w(.ek: Where conditions were 
were falling; sod since thon favorable and there was ~emand 
there have been whole days of for goods ,more were sold thall 
snowflakes;' and today t!jese il the demand had ,have been 
8powflake., gathered into great lighter. Heavy rains in the 

regime were in power. Are _ 
r.pu!;>lican editor. kicking now? 
Not at all. They, 'claim the 
.tate has been redeem.d ind 
everything is ,heing 'dclDe right. 
The repUblicans hav.b~en: in 
power tw~ yea •• , th •• tate debt 
i~ over two million dollars and 
the schooL.lOvenuo. reduced 100 
thou.and dullars a year.-Stan. 
t on Register. 

~"" 1Il.J I bank., have begun to drift and .outh mad. it, more w.t tban in 'If.~~~~~~~ to drilL Rnd to drift; and evon sections wh.re there was nothing 

i( )\ the corporation managers; now hut a heavy frost. Edgar Howard of cr.:tl!il~lt&a HIl.dl blinded by the ·succe •• tbat gram size. up the threat of 
crowlled their efforts to The "Snap Sbot" writer in Cleveland-Hill stripe of ' 4 Sort fiAi~~ ul~'e the I~gi.la'ure of a great the Sioux City Jonrual .~ys: Iican. to "crush 'Brya,n in 

"""''''''''''''''' ..... 

~,' \ R~III. SkiD sta'e, should know tbot !ooner "There are meti of economical bra.ka" .about right, a. follow.: 

~. all yield to the m
' .::i"al e'. ff.qts 01' or later there will, be "" drilting habit who will buy " cigar ur Going to beat Bryan in hi. 

~ " over 'everytbing, obliterating two for the own otate, are th.y? Gqing to 
land marks and gather.d on the elect a Nebraska delegation" to 

~ , p.~..... mountains to crash in ava'lsoch- the national democratic conven. .R.~ODa ,S Stil!l1l.1fl!.Gf ..... ".~ ..... tion favorable toCle;eland or 

And who will'care fur Ihal? Rill, are tb.y? That'. what tbe 

~' ' every bottl. guaranteed to I"··"· you Tb. World-Herald will tell Br~oklyn Eagle, tb~ organ 0' 
It hR' no equal lor use,on the f.ee .ft.r .haviug:. the railroad manoger. that they tbe New Engltind 
Not greaay and ~ticky, hut bealing and l5ootbmg. "ill care for that. Welling-to.n has iutra- Aid society, says New 

",I J Dl' The World-Herald will amendment to 0 ,rats '.~. going to do"," ' ~ t .1I~iI!l~llt. ai the r.ilroad lobbyist. that tbe} 1/""'"." ....... 'on Iimitiog all" t9 elect Nebra.ka"del~ate. 

~ 
15c AND 25c A BOTTLE ~ ,will core lor that becKuse $10,000,000. Any will .pit in Bryilp'. 

lat and productive job. will hniog lUore than that thoj? Going to "rect 
1 ~.old only .t, disappeared. mu.t give it up' peac.ably or i del.gat.s who will be for 

~ R '-d' ~ :Th. Wo!ld-Herald will will he confi,cated and turned nouncing tbe democratic, nation-t.._,~,~I:tC:~:~>nnponm.r.nl.nl.ion, , ' aymo, n s·S DRTOUG
RE

·;· tberailroadmanagera that they intotb.UnitedSlate~ Ireasury. 01 platform, are th.y? Well, 
--:tt1 ctlre for tb.t becau.e they The acheme i. all. right except. that looks pretty much like an ' 

~ ~ 
will b. required not only ing Ibe method nl di.posi~g open challenge tothe real dem
abandon the impo.ition. which the wealth ·that may be seIzed. ocrat, of Nebra.ka, atld the ohal-

D Sa. T"'lD they have placed upon the peo- Wbat'. the u.e 01 taking it .way lenge will be acc.pted so quick I~~~~:::.i:::~~;:~:.~: 

~ ,. rt" I: pie, but will be required to re- from the ricb unless it i., given that 'tb. acceptaitce~ will ma~e 
R'ymond'. Hoad.che Cure-CURES tbe ACHE! stpre '1ne dolJarfor ev.ry one to us poor cu.se.? If a~ybody the N.wEngland mong,elsdizzy 

"""~~~~~~~~ .. ,~ hIlndred c.nl. they have takel1 going to:.teal it let .omebod~ Tb •. T.legram believe.' the 
~,~, '''']11'''' ~"" ~~~, ,,..,,, from the people through tbeir it who need., it; tional'co'nvention ought to 

"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''"''''''''=Icorrupt and d.basing methods. " nat. Richard Olney for . 

Hear the Birds 
" warbling dver their fine feathers! 

y o.u ,would feel good, too, if you 
didn't feel as sha,bby as you look. 

Sing Ge~ Ready for Winter 
by selecting a tieat and natty suit 
of faShionable wear.' I have SQme 
excellent patterns to ~htw yon. 

HOLTZ, The Taior. 

I~ has been proven that our -hut if his" nomination It i •. not .trRnge that mon lObo fu.ion brethren won't do any- , . 
engage in organ;zed con.piracy tbing when they have the' must be .o.ro~ght abont on!y.by 
"gainsi tbe integrity of the pub tunity, but in a hopeles.. the bumllI.tlOn of Bryan 1.1 n 8 

lie .ervice and who seek to de· it is easy enough to make' home state, and by the repubia-
stand. plays of vir.tue to I HOD of the national 
~he leade .. may pOInt platform, inen the 
1U the next. different. Bryan j. 
State dat., and will n!,t 

candidate, but hi. true 
will, h~ on the floor of the next 
national c~.kentioD:, and no man 
will ne nominated : onle •• he can 

"""""',b"""'''''''''''''''''''''' .... '''''''''''''''~''''''''''''''',;",,,;;,''''',,;;,'''''''''''''''''''''''''~ I man affairs. There' i. 
- where the working of" tbe you, want the 

bring" c~rtifi~ale , of good,char· 
aCtor, all,of which.io8ans,~hat 
most have a clean .reco~ 

LOG~L 
,I' , 

!.J:{;E~aaLJUlLt:I iDi~m:yctat 

;;:.t, r ,,,. 

:! ,', .-,' 'i 

, . 

NEWS 
,,~, 

lULing law of requi",l; man 
way. gets 88 he giv .... ' ~ \ 

To'this I. w tbe W'Drlcf·H:er.,ld,lll~ h,v 
00 behaUof the people of He
braaka, invites the thoughtful 

. ,. 
.~' ,I 

Ha.lal~lnl'., who 8Dpp~rt<id: tb~reg~la~ 
cratic nominee' for pt'eaideJ)c'V 

'ana 1900. 
Eagle ,for 
plain:' The', delno.ritavlli"ir$'t.dlXj'!l91liJ;hQfiGa1irt",*!lIlti~ 

! 
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••• Delicious : Old Wlnes.~~1i 
, lha.~ejuJtru:eiveda8hip"'!!l1tofwhatI ~lieve to be the 

'bel!!t Wine ev~t sold iii 'W'ay~e, 'or at least, the ehOi~eJ!t grade 
,·1 I have handled in twenty :yea~ atthi liqnor bueiness. It is 

the"p~reqUi11" a~d j~t wha~ you want it home for a good 

eprinlr to,nie. . The price i.' eoy, for the, poor and rich. 

A Good Spring Medicine 
Lief! in a case of "the etaB: t~at made Milwankee famous." 

I can sell you anT br~ of bottled' lIeer you d~eire. Pa\:>st" 
Schlitz,BudweiUlt', Blue ,Ribbon, etc. In whiskies what 

did yo. ever sample that was ~tter tha.I> "Old Oscar Pep

per," (the DiMOCRAT llAN'S favorite.) ·~e and !lee us. 

Phone· 36 H. Mildner. 

tnand for it than any 
the middle states. The 
thli Wayne aale brought 
a&,e ,of' $107.50 per 
.115 SO. 'The iDdividua~ 
were:', I 

To A. B. Clark, Wayne, 
coming 2 years old, price· I 
Girl, aged' 21 a1Qs., $120. 
Brampton G •• 15 mOB.,' $95.1 Scotch 
Cup. bull 7 m08. old,' $130. 

To B. P. ~ete.rsonj Carroll, lirinceas 
4 years old, $125. Maud Jewel,: 7 years 
old. f125; 'Queen Beauty 2rd May 
Flower, al{ed 21 11108.,:$70 eac~ • 
. To J. R. Melchert, Bloomfie14. Gold
en Maid. coming 2 years, S7~. Mary 
Logan, 7 year old $95. Roan-Princess, 
coming 2 years old, tilOO. ~ 

To 'L. W. Prouty, Randolp:h~ Rose 
Elmwood, cow 3 years old '10';;. Rose 
Be1l2d. 21 moa., S115. 

To B. E. Smith. Magnet, Ma~d Jewel 
24. coming 3 years old, $120. 

To R. E. K. Mellot, Rosa Kir1r, 
mos. ald., $60. 

To ".t. E. Smith, ~agnet, 65th 
and her calf $140. 

"Read it Through Lowest Rates 00' farm loaos, SeeP. Probably the Ghost of that p~:8!~f~i::~:t~~ea;::~~,~. Rose 
'Twould Spoil this Story to tell it in B. Kobl. ~ T G B ROup Bearer 

the Headlines WANTXD-Two young Olen •• ingle. Cbicago, Western Publisher: A very 3 0 ~oid ~~er, C!~e . ' 
To use an eighteenth century to-fum lOme of my land. large, hideoua hoodo~ .• with. deer color- 1 ;;'OSj:d 'Gar~OOd, Carroll, Rose 

this lS an "o'er true tale." PHIL SnJ.UVAN ed e,ea and a grapevu1e tall, has been Taurus, 16 mo~. old, $75.' I' • 

bappened in a small Virginia town in L. M. Owen. moved onto the old chuing the Wayne (Neb.) D2M~RAT To J L Hunter Linwood' Pbyllis . 
the winter af 1902, it is a story very Grlmal~y farm, wcat of towo, tut man in a m~d effort to"indnce him to 31 mo~" oid, $105. ' • , 
mucb of the prelent. Up to a shOTt week. ~ake . to c:rln.k. The hoodoo put an To J. H Mitchell Wakefield 
time ago Mrs. Jolin E. Harmon, FOUND-Good Irobe. Call at this ~m:g1Dary b~l~k, 1: t~: wheels

th
of hthe arch Cup, bn113 yea~s old~ $200(; 1 ~ew Harness, ~hop , ,J 

Melfa Station, V,a., had no per~on.l office. I :ag~:e;~~8ntan~~v ~ai1 ~!~::Siwa; o~o~ ~. To Chris Bastian, 6th Duke Brook- The best and cheapest pl,ace intOWD 
kno~ledge of the rare curative proper- Havinl'!" decided Ito loca.te in Laurel I form and it "pied," the hoodo<, blew Sl~' ~u~12~ mos. old

W 
$~06 1(1 to take your repairing', or buy.~ collar, 

~:~lIa=: ~a~au~:;.~!a:::s 8~;:~~ :;~:~; ;!~~n:~ll my residence pr;.p;~t!B~~ hiR breath into the concentric of the COb t~d4 anson'ld ~~:e • ,,",aro'''4'b.a''r''.P~''S8 blanke~o~ baQd.mad~: a~! o! 

took a. dreadful cold and at one time I Rey. Dawllon was called to Omaha ~:;o~~:::c:~i::~;!!te~~~~:e te:~~!~~ ~~~i A. ~:;~:r: ~aron: bull 9 mas: Farmers Come and see Me 
feared she would have pneumonia, but Tuesday morning to preach a funeral t f h d k1 h' old,.jIU\1, . for the best bar,ains.· ~Y-dhop is a 
one of my neighbors told me bow this sermon. wen u~t er an cked in t e ~tn- To Geo. Wenstraudt, V{akefield, little out of the Jway-opposit~ Lov"e 
remedy bad cured her little boy and I A snap. . Easy termt. Choice 160 dows, ~t~u~~ed ~~e p~nt~h~~ cb~m- Roval Scotchman, bull 2 years old, hotel-but loan save you more than 

be~a~ giVing it to dmYh ba'I :t o~~e acres four mites from Wa.Jne. See P. ::!~~aende otb:rr:O~:~n~:;nts~" T:: S.l~~ F. E. Strahan, Duke of Princess, trouble of coming to me costs. 
~:an~l~hell::D:~:~ture;:'ot Ch::b~:' H. Kohl. et1itor famigatel1 with formaldebyde 2 I $100 ' . F. MOLKltNTHIN, Prop. 
lain's Cough Remedy for placing s. For Rent"!""Two bouaes, tVtO barns, and thoaght be had tbe hoodc.o Hfad· 1 ;o~ ~ dpowe{1 Zero Cup bul114 
~reat a cure within my reach, I can- large chickllD coops, corn cri~ aDd ed." In a moment of unguardnese, mos~ ~l~, illO.' • 

not recommend it too highly or say too seven acres of land with pl~ntv large ::;:::r; t~~e 07:i~r?~;~t :;~::.ed Th~: To P. M. Corbit, Roa'a. Duke; 3 yean 

~:~ht~i: ~i~l !~;~~. a~dh:ecO:~in::: and small bearin~t:,i~. F. SSABALD. wopv~rjaw fell into. the tumblitigpot, 01*0's;!~;:he ;~l~c~:i~:la=O~o:~:~~: 
all I was." For sale by Raymond. Guy Wilbur will leave in a day or the gtmgcnmcrack Jumped the bed of 11 I: $100 

two for Seattle and mly decide to the roUer~nktum-and the junk ma~ T':°:i.e:r; Bar~ellS, Wayne,' Bramp-
Farm Loans. P. H. Kohl. 

Notice to Teachers 
Eza.minations . will be held on the 

third Saturday and Friday :i.]recedlng 
n February, Marcb and May, 1903. 

No examinations in April. 
C. H. BRIGHT, Count1 Superintendant. 

move to that country. called wlth a Jra,.. Bnt YOIl c~n t ton's Teddy, 7 mos.' old. bull, $90. . 

Edelwei8~'beer does the boom action keep a Deo:aocrat down and the. edl!or To G~iff Garwood. (Jarroll, Lord of I d., fo>' M.<o«,b. 
00. life's best interest.. If YOI1 want !faa- all ~m.lles ne:.:t day whoo~log er Pine Grove 12 mos. old bull, $90. 
to be fresh as a. daisy order' a case up for Wl"fne and Way~e bcslness. '. • "' 

from. Herman" Mildner, phone 36, Geo. Loebsack left Monday 
Miss Wall Taken Back Washingt0D. tO,look up his land out 

Parties wanting a first clii,ss Stock tbere. Henry GoU will leave in a 
food Will do well by trying Western Sheriff and Mn. Mears left Sunday week or two. 
food. ' You will lind' it constantl, on afternoon for Lincoln with Miss Anna Have yOU callf'd I' H? 
hand I at my fartn '" mile south of Wall; the insane womab who was only 

H. G. LEISENRING. Wa,ne, the old E. J. Nalgle plac~. • retarned to Wayne from the asylum Why don't you call up 431 «. W. NICHOLS. three weeks ago. Miss Wall gave the Heckert, dentist, over P.L. MIUrs 
Phrsician ..... and' Surgeon. de~o~e! YaOnay ';,~~!raJ~~u:fke!~~::st~!~: sheriff pleatyof e][citement f?rawhile. Insure with Phil H. K9hl and have 

attended to promptly, 'phone No. 50, Wben he went to the restdence of your losses paid promptly. 
X:"Ray 'Examinations Van Bradford. Smallstick, a relative of Miss wan's, If its a bilious attack, take Chamber· 
~ffice 3 doors west of postoffice. Haller's remedies are for sale at the to get her, sbe ran upstairs and crawl lain'd Stomach and Liver Tables and 

Nies residence 3 blocks east and 1 ed under some carpetfl.. The parties, quick re~overl' is certain. For sale 
block north of ld. E. church. accompar..ied b1 the sheriff, went up by Raym.ond. 

C. W. Nnr,s. stairs after her and pulled the carpet -------
Van Anderao., who haa been with off the WOman, and the latter then Wakeful Childl'en services and voiced in fitting 

F. M. THOMAS, 

... OSTEOPATHY ... 
the BoVd for some time, went to Laur~ straightened out on her back and act- For a long time the two year at appreciafion of the departing 

In office. a.t Y'/ayne except Tuesdays el Tuea4ay to· work in. a. hotel th6re. ed aa though ahe were dying. Mr. o(Mr. P. L. McPherapn" 59 the part of the community. They 
&n4JFridays when at.Winside. Great spring tonic n.t.es out 11111 Mears remarked that he gaeased they St., Harrisburg, Pa., 6ed to the high regard in which Dr. 

fie!) fil' imparities. Make~ the hlood rich. would. bave ao use for him, as the woo but two or three' hotirs In the is held by his brother ministers in the 
r Fills vou with warm tin&,liog life. A man was about dead, and at that she part of the night,. which made and in the Freeport PreJbotery who regret 

6trY R. WILBpR. FUNK A. BltBRY. 

1,WILBUR & BERRY, 

.' Lawyers. 
!lJtctafattention given to collections. Have 

a):umplete set of abstracts of ,title ~f Wayne 
(ounty and towns therein, ~nd a bo~ded 
11lmtracter in' the office. Titles exammed 
and perfected. 

Om06 over :.t¥:E~~i:;nr.Bldg. 

A. A. WELCH. H. F, WOOD. 

sprang to her feet and gave him tbe hard far her parents. Hl!r lose him from their circle. 
ier:~g 35 ~1:::!~'it~;m~~~k~r:O:~~~~ merry hal hal Saturday night, concluded that the child bad Without dispara~ement to his 

wbile In jail. sbe tore every par- trouble, and gave her half a it is safe to say that in the long. 
!lr. ",nd Mrs. ·Wm. Bill and Gee. ticle of clothiog off her body and Chamberlain's Stomach and the old Soulh church Dr. Ernest hll!i 

Pb\fer'went to Omaha Tuesday to do ripped tbe apparel into shreds and ablest minister to occupy its pulpit. 
Home sbOppil1g. sboveh it through' the bars. In the been earnest and sincere in his work 

Makes mother eat, makes father morning, when Mears went in to feed by his every act has endearet:l. himself 
eat, makes grandpa e-att makes the 
children eat. Rocky Mountain Tea 
doea .it. A great ~pring tonic. 35 
cents, Ravmond's Drag Store. f 

her, she approached him holding have effected a permanent cure and flock. His pastorate bas been 

iog the sheriff the "compliments by Ray ond. . 'church or congregations )hc record 
the dav" she fa.ced abont and pnt which he b.as made may not make a great 

blanket ull in front of her. After sbe iSfD. 0 well and strong. For S,ale success, fUI., Me.a5ured by ad.di,.'tions to 

Grant in the rear. The' poor wootan NOTI E OF FIRST MEETING OF showing, but success is not evidell;c,d alone 
Puts roses in her saucy cheeks, bas had it in for the sheriff ever aince CREDITORS. by figures of this kind. He Ii¥,- Jabored 

Makes her eyes grQw bright with fun, he first arrested her last fall and when In the dislrict court 'at the United State!, faithfully to discharge his whole 3uty t'? 

SPRI . , 

TRAD 

The German St re 

, 

," 

We have, the bilrgest stodl' of gene a~ 
II/erchandise in Wayne county, sell he' 
mQ~t, Bell the cheapest: give you the b ~t 
and sav~ exp~uses ~o" all who ltrade .wltbJ 
us. You don't need to test us; ask 
neigbors. Have any ,thing and 
thiuginSpring Goods. Always, 
you good butter and fresh eggs. 

~iiA/aII Vy •••• 

All New,~ 1963 
~ . i 

Can Suit 

WELCH & WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
W"VI'IE, NE8RASKA. 

Makes months aeem like weeks; she nearly tore his "star" off. Mn. for the district of Nebrask.a. congregation and in these labors he has ad-

That's what Rocky Moanta.in Tea. baa Mears had to accompany her husband InI~~':~~t~~tc~; George H. Culler, bank. vanced the·spirituaI.~elfar~ of ~is' peoPle~III •••••••••• ~." ••••• IIIIiI'IIIIiI ••• e~ 
done. Raymonds Drug Store. to Lincoln because tbe sberiff was rupt. In bankruptcy: no other mlDister In hIS chu,rch has 

Wisner ChronIcle: William Leseberg afraid to. get within band.haking dis- To the creditors of George H; Culle!, . JFurthermere his work has been done """'=*'"""" ....... ""'''''' ........ ''''' ... +''''' ....... -..";-F~''''',;",,;,,,f 
of Altona eelebrated hie hirtbda.y lut tance of the woman. Wayne, in the county of Wllyn~, dlstnct modestly and absolutely without self.glorifi-

Dr; J. J WIL~IAMS, Sunday. makink· tbe event a most ~~~r::\~'h~!b~k~~~!~ thal on the 7~h day cation, which is the higbest prais: that c.an 
d S pleasant DoC for a large number of Furniture at Auction of March, A. D., 1903, the said George H. be tendered to ~ny man engaged In the min· 

Ph ysician an urgeon. frien~s. Another intereatinR" f~ature was duly adjudicated bankrupt, and tstry or Ilny other public work. 
WAYNE,' NEB. of the day watl; the christening of his All my household furniture will be first meeting of .his credi~ors will be which he has preached from his pulpit 

infant, Rev. SchaUer officiating. sold at auction on Saturday, March 14, o~~~rJ~~X~eb.~le:;-;~~~, bath after S~bbathhave ~en strong' 

,e Cl·tl·ZenS' 'BanlTJ~~ BestOptions Ott Farm Loans, ae~ regardless of wJ::lat it may bring. Sale forenoonj O:t which time fullofdoctone,fulloflanh,fullo£ 
.1} at BO'yd corner, E. Cunningham, auc- said creditors maT atte~d; prove their claims; not without effect upon his hearers. 

(Il!(OORF'OlU.T~): Phil H. Kob~! . _. Honeer. MRS. AUG. P1ll=PB.NSTOCK. appoint n trustee; examine th~ bankrupt and long been realized that 'so small a chiuch 

• ·L. TUKF~:dtlnt, B. D. MIT~~c~IpI;~: St~:~:][ ~::i ~:u::~~!~e~ ;sh~~:!r~ ~a!~ab~r:r~\:~~e~~~:i~~~s a$ may properly could not expect to pe~~neot1y. retain a' 

. D. C. MAIN ~~E~I;;R.RNGH. Alat, Cashier. manager for the Hidden Fort~ne Mil1- JAMES BRI~ON, minister of Dr. Ernest's ability. ~~~sermolllii 
ob ()(K)' March 10, 1903. Referee in Bankruptcy. have bee!l worthy of larger audl"ences 

ZapiW Stollkand f?urpJ:..us $1_r, . ~ng company hy Nicholas Tnwick, . . . those which· Galeu can supplV audio 
-DlnO~· l' who for twent,.three ha~ been Ott .fore· Ol'del' of Hearing on Petition for Ap· ~ng n wider .field Qf activity and u.sef~lness 

•. n' Mitchell. A. ·A. Welch .. J. S. :r:re~h. man for the Home8take Mining'com- pointment of Administratol' takes with ;him the cordial good 

:~:::Z~:~~:r::·~;:G ~~~:~:£~~:~~:~i~!~~:~~:1~: ~::;:::.: ::a~i;:'s:~:l: claim to In the Couoty Coo,t of Wa,o. couoty. W, owo 'h~"h • .of si"., ,h=h .. , and of , 

w. F. Assenheilner, 
Real Estate Insurance 
and Loans~ 

Altonl;t, Neb. 

in the live ,stock commission b"asinesa. competitors, while we stand prepared State of N~braska, County of "Y".ayne, ss. 
to satisfy any prospective purchaser To the Hem and to ~l person~ IDte.rested 

The Sioux City Journal of Monday tha.t 'the Americ~n at least equals. and in the estate of Fred Ul~~h dece~ed: . 
containe.d tbe f~l1owin~ from Ran~ frequently olttclasse& the ao.called On reading the petition of Anna lJInch 
dolpb: Glenn Bean, the 8 ,.e~r·old SOD ,"only separators." praying that .the admit1istrati~n of said 
of Landlold L. ~. Bean. narro~I~ ea· For aale by . estate be granted to Anna Ulricr as admin. 
eaped drowniug by fa1ling iatoi the l:iH1U,V Ii: ~RAVEN. istratrix. It is ;hereby Qrdered that you, and 
Logan creek which is now -& ,ruBhing interested'in said ~tter, may, 
flood from tbe sprinK' freshet. The Perrin Hotel for:Sale. ,appear at the County (}:inrt to 
lad was swept uuder a bridge and was. . "i. in and for said count1~ on ute. 18th =''''''.o'a ••••• 

fI m BAT drawn beneatt. the muddy torrent • ~lag to getttngtoofar dvanced of March A. D 1903 a.tOneo'~lock.p. 
~Central M aeveral-timea before a reacu.e was la.,.eaTatocaretoconductitlwillaell ,., 
____ -"- ARKBT affected.: I r the HotelPerrtu at a loW" figare. 

I VO~PP BROS •• paops.· 4 Mess-rs Forbea., Buetow, Ri~ha.rd RaBT. PSRlUN 

• • 1 iReealand aDd J. W. Alger left BUDda., Altona Harness 6hop' \ 
FRESH 6. SALT·MEATS witbatrain of "I.e .... ot catUeto __ 
"",-~-----.,-7', --,,- Omaha. I have now got in stock a fallUne 

HUGH O'COBNKLL'S: I Mike WatterlS! the genial .ale.man, hom.emade harneBaes and employ 
- aays he is about to quit tbii;d and. firat clas. harDess maker. Can 

il~
' H 11 get into the banking bua-· Mike Voa. the beat llaTOe&8 fo~ the Pool and. E 1~ a ilionctraveUogmauioa.w lotwbo eyandguaraateeallrepairingdone 

, I -., ,baa Flved up a good.).bUD. .... ~( wealth. "o,rkmanhkc maDner, , 
In Boya lift,. or alzt;y t1!O .... DiI. 40!lu.., Gao. w. 

~ I 
:! 1 .. 

l\w • 



flUSlDfNI fULLfil Of THE 
JEWELERS' ASSOCIATION 

Tihreattmed With loss of Hearing, Smell 
and ~ight from 
the Ravages of 
Catarrh. 

NOT SUBSIDIZED. 

. _.;::: ::; __ '" •. t.o know aU 
convey by 

this remark If, as some persons rna:;; 
thInk, It was meant to cool the ardor 
ot those newspapers which make war 
on special privileges as expressed In 
tariff' schedules and ship subsidy bills, 
we may expect to hear of it again In 
the arguments of persons seeking- to 
justify such privIleges In any event 
the Druly News must take Issue with 
the postmaster general on the proposl~ 
~ion which he advances The truth Is 
that a publishe:o s maUing privllege un
der the law is not a Bubsldy. but a tax 

B} authority of an act of March .3, 
1863, ne" spapers "ere carried In the 
malls without charge to the publisher, 
the postage beIng collected from the 
subscrlbet by the Dostmn.ster at the 
office of delivery To save tbe post· 
office dppartment the trOUble and loss 
resulting from such collections the law 
wn.s changed about twenty-five years 
ago so that now the publisher pays the 
postage In advance He does not add 
the prIce of postage to the subscrip
tion price of his newspaper On the 
contrary, the subscription price in most 
cases has been greatly reduced since 
the law was changed In his annual 
report for 1873 Postmaster General 
Cres\\ell In support of hIs recommen
dation that the publisher be reqUIred 
to pay the postage sald 

So marked would be the improve. 
ment m the collections under this plan 
that I believe the department could 
safel:> consent In case of Ib adoption 
to a reduction In newspaper rates at 
40 per cent on present pnc€s At the 
reduced rate I am satisfied the depart
~o~t would r"'ullze more revenue than 

But It Is not necessary to recall the 
circumstances under whIch the presel t 
law "'as enacted in order to show the 
singular nature of lIlr Payne s subsid> 
drum Postal regulatIOns are matters 
of public can" eolenee teIllpered by 
busmess Judgment It IS as unfaJr to 

I call a publishers mailing pri\llege a 

·1 ~~~ldio a!n~ :t~~l: g~stt;l ar~~la~~:~ 

Promotes DIg<!tltion.Cbrerrul
ness and Rest Contams nelther 
Op1urn.~[orphine nor }liru:raL 
NqTNARcOTIC. 

EXACT COPY OF WRAP~E:R. 

that Is of benefit to the people 

Unbearable. 
Puck The Eldest (who pla}s foot 

ball)-Thls Is my noseguard, pop 1\;ot 
handsomp but useful 

The Father (\\ho does non-Oh I 
aon t blame }OU for ,,\ear!ng!t At 
thoc only football game I e\ er saw there 
v. tere ten thousand dudes on the bleach 
ers smoking Cigarets 

*'''Mli 6' i 

CASTORfA 
for Infants and Children, 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thfrty Years 

CASTORIA 

How to Use Him. 
Chicago Tnbl1ne Old Stager-If :yo. 

are thlnkmg of gom'g into politics, my 
bo ... , let me ad\!se :>ou to take. some man 
'Who has 8uceeeded In that line as your 
example :lnd' ti} his methods There Is 
Matt Quay for instance 

Aspiring Yuuth-That'S a good idea. 
Whenever I Ond Quay scheming tor any 
thing I U knOv. it s wrong 

Would SpOil the BUSiness. 
Cleveland Plam Dealer "Sall, here 

is an eastern paper that commends the 
governor of MInnesota for pardoning 
a conVIct on condition that he doesn't 
go on the stage • 

'That S rIght, 1:;n t It?' 
• Yes, but the paper goes ahead ana 

sa> s the same conditIOn should be at
~~;~:~, e\'ery time .a Judge grants 1 dI-

'Well, weH, think of that' I gileo;s 
that edItor", ants to break up the !.l&

busiLess.. ' 

It 

ObJectively. 
ChIcago Tribune 1: au are a picture at 

gloom. thIs morning, colonel "\\ hat !s 
troubling you? 

::~~~!~:~?' Wh:y eHr~ body kno",=- you 
are 1'.' orth half a nullIon 

• Not my own pO/ert) look :>011 That 
ot my friends' 

--,-,,---,.,---

A Man 200 Y~ars Old. 
New York Sun RussIan newspapers 

say tbat a man in the hosplta! at Tomsk 
is 200 years old They say thIs statement 
Is supported by dC"cuments The man has 
been a Widower tor 123 years 

He bad a son. who dIed In 1824 aged 00 
years He remembers seeIng Peter the 
G:ceat. He Is bedridden. but mentally 

sound -:"-' -,_.~", ,-_ 
Sr~ Had a Peer • 

St. Paul PJoneer Press Mrs 1\T a!1m 
Ayer.--Your daughter, sIr, IS 0. peerless 
beauty, I 

lIr. Bllllon:s-You re dead l'.rong She 
:~~~te~ Lot Gettheco¥ne thIs a.fte;r~ 

I, 

I 

.. 

• 



---Wq-~I-;-Unqualified. 
Nowark (N ) News. "I'd like to go OD 

the stage," said the young wom;ln. j 

",,"'hat cnn you do?" asked ;he vaude. 1 
\Ille manaJ;er 

"r can acf" 
"Don't want you lIold on a minuteS 

Hn"c ~ au ever murdered anybody? 
'No sir" 
"Ever steal a miUlon dollars?" 
"No 
. E~er fl1Plre in a divorce scandal?'" 
"No' 

\J::~~I?,ng tii' swell society,?" 

"Then why do you want to waste any 
time" You're too- good lookltlg tor vande. 
vlll~ an:!-,way" 

--:-H~.n-p-.c-k'-d-. ~ 

, I 

If I 'Were King 
JUSTIN HUNTLY M'CARTHY 

Copyrl.ht. 1901. by R.bort Howard. ll.uuelL 
you 
sald you were 
~ou are! Where 
splendor? 

f('~t~:;lt~ln ~~'::nt!~n S~1~~~\~~~~: ~Jti "Well. let tomorrow tell tomorrow's 
'\ ork gJ cat brmclit to the prospector In the story. Tonight I feel like a happy child 
rnlnlllh" world A M Bevier has applied in a world at make-believe •• Toni8iht 
f( r L Prlt. nt on u dc\lce which he terms we are immortal, you and I, wandering 
a prospecting tool' The Strothman forever in this green garden under 

learn some day, Sir Noel, if you grow 
to bE) a. man." 

Are you 
VlIlon 
"What are you 
"The fair Noel 

Noel, retorted: 

]ron cnT:/t~~eh~~c~~~i~:c~i;h';I~~ ~:~~: !~~:~s~~:~::r=~~ :~:~I~~gbrt~~t~l:c~eih!~ 

"It is no great blazon to be the favor
Ite ot a klng Gentlemen who brag 
little may do mUch, THe old love may 
outlast the new." 

~:~~~~~;ktfit~nae~c~~t~~S s~~~~~t"ut 

long fancy to me, 
age-long fool ot 
urged, putting her, 
Villon's. Vlllon drew 

"You should keep your 
fair fool Noel." • 

Huguette drew away from hIm an
grl1y. 

men and an cqulpment can~ the world," 
I am too Idle for enigmas. Farewell!" 
and she vanished into the palace. ,lrOl'mcct In any mining counw "You may say what you please to-

• 

tr "ll but nlnewtenths at Ithe ex- morrow," she whispcreu, but .Villon 
"When you were as lean as a cat hnd 

as ragged as a sparrow, you Were not 
so nice a precisian Has some great 
lady bewitched you? Can you only 
woo in silk and wIn in .elvet? If the 
kernel be sweet, what does the husk 
matter? Heayen's PIty! Why: should 
a woman love you?" 

1\';;" ~~~J~~ In "'hlch It Is employed would not have it so. 
I IU h IS I partlcular \alue to the "Alas, no' Tomorrow I shall be 

Noel looked after her fretfully 
"\Vhy are the women all sunflowers 

to this scaramouch?" he askea himsel! 
querulousl). "Well, there are other 
women and a wise man gathers the 

)t C,' tl, \"\1\11 the tools now In usc mortally sober, tonIght 1 am dl'ilnely 
gl !t ~ ~u Ib)(' Ie, e' ,'{ rlanced In drilling. CS- drunl(-drunk ""Ith star WIne, f1o\\er 
I I ~'" In hol,ilng til", '~alls of the cxca_ ,,,Inc, song \\Ine The stars burn my 

lllll irlt,'ct \\ lth the emploJment ot brain, th!" rose!! ph'tce my flesh, the 

nearest grapes" 
A flagon and cup stood on the table 

by the marble seat Noel pou1Pd hIm
self out some ,,,ine and ilrank it. seek
ing consolatlop.. His duty caUpd him 
shortly to the service 01' the king, but 
he lingered In the garden on the chance 

tl ~I:~~:,:~!:n o~ ~Ir m~~~~~e,tJ~Sh~I~f1i:I~~ ~o~:~ed~r~u\~~eUl:r~~~~eO~y ;;e~~~~~t. U' 
" r 11 Hkr Hh lJlU when turned In the The girl' sptlke so faintly that only a 

VUlon took no notlce of her petulance 
but repeated his question 

"What are you domg here, Abbess?" 
The girl'S rage was as short as a sum

mer's shower She turned agaIn to 
him, fondling h1lll 

,111 ! "mf)[)th~ and h,trde-ns the lover's ears could hear the v.:ords 
eX(Il' ttlnn, and at the same "You may s .. y what )ou please to-

'1m t ~ (lut the c.ore intact, 80 that night" 
III ) r "pc!"'tor knnv;:-; just "'hat there Is Vlllon caught at his heart as If to 

of a hoped-tor meeting. 
, I shall be revenged," he saId to him

self, 'If my astrologer plays his part 
and tells the weak king that this Lord 
of Montcorbler Is his evil spIrit 

"Well, I cannot shut the door of my 
heart in yOur smooth face Rene de 
Montigny has a great game afoot, and 
you al e back III time to share in it " 

11 1)1, l(rmatlon lhrouo;:h which the drlU Is keep it In the compass Glf his breast. 
, ... " llg' I:I' 1 were to die taman ow, I would 

Citl lI'd 'lulrksanu be reached, all the teU )OU thiS tonight I lo\'e JOU Thesp. 
I r !" (tor Il lls to r10 Is to deposit clay are easy '''ords to say, yet my heart 

II I)' l\UUOn and this new device will taBs as I say them, for their meaning 
q, r II t!tpr<;ln In such man ncr that a Is as tull and muskal as the bell of 

HIs thoughts were busy v.:1th the 
eveqts of the past week, If Katherine 
had been disdalntul, the girl HugUlette 
had been kmd, and the Golden Scull 
had found the dainty soldier a frequent 
"lsI tor It was Huguette who, after 
listening to Noel's complaints of the 
grand constable had suggested to him, 
In apparent artlessness of heart, that 
he could play upon the klng's supersti
tions through a new astrolog~r and had 
promised to find him a star-gazer who 
Vi ould say anything and e" erl' thing 
that Messire Noel wished to have said. 
The scheme had appealed to Noel, and 
this very evening he expected Huguette 
to bring the astrologer to him, to which 
end he had entrusted her with a pass
word ""hlCh would admit strangers into 

"What game?" Vlllon asked. 
Huguette ans\, ered 

J L r (l ,~-Ill Is formed doom M en are such fools that they 

"The fair fool Noel, advised by me, 
has persuaded the king to see an as
trologer here tomght when the gardens 
are quiet Noel belle\cs the astrologer 
w11l advise th'e king to fhng hts grand 
constable out of the window and call 
Meoslre Noel in at ,the dOOT, but the 
comrades or the eockelshell r("ally mean 
much more mischief When once "'e 
get the kIng withm reach of our ftngers, 
we mean to snap him up and carry hIm 
out of Paris. wllly nilly, and sell him to 
the Duke of Burgundy." 

$2500 to CalLfornta. 
':: (1 < i.n Fr.l.nCISCO to Los Angeles, 

1 I :'\iIJ~~~~~l~llY ill the principal pet ts 

1 \ r) day until June 15, U103 
\ 11 th", ChIcago, MlI\',aukee & St. 

_P~~I~onf(l~~~te.'J to hundl'eds of other 
points \\ est and Northwest 

,"I~ nearE'st Agent of the Chicago. 
)111", duli;ee & St Paul Rall"ay for 

,jriItIOIl.,'l,.j Inf.ormatIOn. Colonist fold .. r 
fr ~ un renuegt 

r \ )Jll,f'r Genf!ral Passenger 
('hlcago ){llwaukee & St Paul 

('hlcago 

He Went West nnd ProRp"retl. 
I'I(>( IllHI, Kan. March 9 -Qno ot 

th! lllo"t PIOSP('IOUS farmers In IIar
I ' r (flnntj IS .... Ir N 1I l\Il'ud F;omo 
tl t[\ four F'lrf! ago he left his home 
I ~ HI lillPIlC{', :\' Y, and carne to Kall~ 
-I'; Hpl~ be illS thrhed splendll1!y 
1\ )1(1 II "l ,eal b.l., ester} 0\ e1' oue hun 
Ll p I add fOi t, ,I('[(,S of wbeat aloue 

Bllt f \ en tbmg hfis llot gone well 
\, til \Ir \lend, fOl blS health has not 

: '~It,~~r:\1 .. 1°~ t:re(>~~S~e~~~\ gJa~~Luu~; 
lei Hlaud(>r Trouille UIlU could got 
ltll U,..( to stofJ JL L,lt('lv how~v('r, 

j( hus Imp! oH'd 11 ~l cat u(',1i FlInl ho 
tv",!h It iw has uoue of tIl!' old flymp 

t ')Jl~ I( ft :11l{1 is fNllnr HVll'wlid 
1_ Llil He lIspd Dodd's Kldll()~ PIll~ 

)1 10 UtI I(']ll('dj see>l!H!d to \101 k \,\ oa· 
ti I"> III his! IS(' Ill' '!/I\S hllIl'elr 

I Judd s I\.I(}IW, P1IIs h:1\ e mado me 
HPII ll1C'Y are nll rl~ht Hnd a ::-ellublo 
I ,1 >," f(ll Kldn~y Trouble Th'JY 
il Ii-!' d )n! Il~bt flOlIl the sturt :;1\'ln,; 
w ... "1~,1t leiter, and finall) ('ured me." 

hale but one name tor a thousand 
meanings d.nd beggar (he poor love
\\ ord to base kitchen usages and work
a-day desires But I "ould keep It 
holy for the flame \\hlch It sometimes 
pleases hea\ en to J!.ght in one heart for 
the worshIp of .Lnother I ne" er knew 
what love was until I sav.: a girl's face 
on a May morning and wisdom stripped 
the rind from my naked heart The 
God III me leaped into being to greet 
the God III Jour eyes ] 10.e you. This 
Is \\hat I '''ould say if I ,.ere to dIe 
tomorro\\ ." 

He \, as \ ery close to her now and 
hIs eyes were looking mto her eyes 
She answered hlnl frankly 

"If you "ere to die tomorro,,", I mlght 
tell you this much tonight A woman 
may love a man because he Is br (\e, 
or becdu:,;e he Is cornel),. or because 
he is '\'I~c, or gentie---for .t thous.rnd 
thoufland le,tsons nut the beS"t of .tli 
reasons for a \'om.tn lo\lng u mdn Is 
just beeause she IOV<~EJ him. \\ Itho).lt 
rhym~ ,lnd ,\ Ithou1 reason, b('!"'ullse 
hea.en '~llls It bec.'lusf' edrth fulfills 
It be!"'1.u~e hIS hand JS of the rll,ht ~lze 
to hold hf'l h<":1.rt In Its hollo\\ 

The 10\ er~ h,lnr\s \, ere rlo~dJ 
!"']asped the 10' ers ilp~ "ere' er) ne<tr 
to mf'rtinr- Onl~\ thp gar! Pan smiled 
and o;neered l~ If he kn,-,\\ thut some
thnes 10\ e1 s' IIpH f dl to meet e\ len 
'\\Iwn th~ sp:1(~' h(t\'pell (rl\ent mouth 
.Hld 1ll0lJtll IS no h!~nrer th tn a rOSell'.lf 

'h I t1 'rtl1r ' \ 1Iion '\\ h!spered, Ind 
dn., h'l ,Irxif'r to hIm Lrne, hur)!!i 

1111 \\, Il cornIng to hIs arms <l& 

'hllllf> 

the 'urldf'n Ill~l thlt htd lOOH 
upon buth th( 10\ { I H thej J) tid no Il! ul 
to t foqtHlpp UPOll th'.) tel r [( e, till rt 

'01('.) «tlll( k lIke a H"onl-stroke ;]'~10"~ 
thrlr cestaEY th,' "olee of Xoel Ie 
Jol)s 

. \\ hf"lf un' tl1e 10\ ers of )'cstt"rda\ ' 
Nop\ sa](l IItOr klnglj as he "lu\\I) de
scelld~d thr HI< pc; to Join thern 

'l'here \"IS I nil r,lge in Villon s 
hellt. but hp brulled it as he tUIIlcd 
upon tht IntcrlOIJcr (nntl mptuously 

Your plOk .end "I1lte la.dy-blrd, he 
said to KHhennE, lnd thpn '\u\lng hiS 

hClnd at Xoel "lth 1. ga~ttlrp of dlsd",ln 
and dismissal eh tnted at hun 

L,ld)-blrd lady-bud, il) a\\ay 
home 

.Koel s pmk face flushed a pOpPj red 
and his "hlte hand \\ent to his s\\onl 
hilt Th! re \\'-IS <courtg:'" In the fOPllish 
Huh"Lul(.p an!I he \\oultl ciealh h lve 
leJolced to tTY his chan!.:e In a lJUssage
ut-lrn's 

l\Iy lord he Said I" III measure 
,\ord and s'\ord ,~lth :;-ou at any Sf;U

son but no\\ I seek promiseu speech 
\\1th this lady 

\ IlIon laugheil at I11S menace 
'iVhlle I ha\e better buslOess In 

hand, :;- ou shall know onl) the smooth 
of my tongue and the Hat of my fal
chion Compass:;- our sv; elllng heart 
lest)' ou play the hon before a lally' 

The 1'\0 men eyed ea! h other like 
angry dogs eager to spring at each 
other s t!">roats Katherine dropped her 
1 estraining hand on "'{ Ilion s arm 

:\ly 101 d she answered 'hE' has 
impol tune~ me {or audience I {..lll 
speak \\ lth you agam ere} ou nde ' 

YUlon turned to her 
"\Ve rIde at rune, <.remember, he said 

.In n. lo\~ ,oiee and then In a louder 
tone. lookmg at Noel he added mOck
Ingly rilJ then 1 shall bus~ myself 
In \\rltin!; my lU!"it will and testament, 
and bequeathIng a thousand nothings 
to a thuusan(1 nobodies to puzzle poster
ity 1: au :"hall taste o! my bounty, 
lIresSlre ~oel,' and he began to 'im
p"o\,lse derisively 

the royal garden. 
As he mused, a figure In a pIlgrim s 

go" n came cautiously out of the 
shadows mto the moonlIght behind him 
and stood for a moment v.: atehlng hlm 
The god "an could see the face that 
smiled unuer the Pilgrim's hood-a 
girl s face 1\Hh bright eyes framed in 
golden hair, but when the g1rl saw 
Noel she s\IPPf'd a mask o"er her face 
drew hel pllgrlm's gown closely about 
h'er flllm bod:> and tip toed lightly 
l( 1 Oflfl the grass to touch Noel on the 
shoul(lel 

:\oel turned "'lth a start a.nd faced 
as he belH ,pd {l- masqueradmg palmer. 

~l:l..v I v('nd you a belle\olenee gen
tif'man? Huguette asked, dlsgulsmg 
hC'r 'OH e In an unfa.mlilar gruffness 

r.;opl \\a"eel asIde Imponun,l.CY 
Pass} our", ays pllgrnn I am in no 

Uloorj [01 motley 
He turned away but the persIstent 

pl'~11m followed him 
A.rE' you In a maid s mooel, or a 

muor\ for a mrl.ld" 
No, I stopped impatient!" 

Arc you pnnelrr IS \\,·ll as pilgrIm? 
I ,\:.ut fOI a \\oman 

The pilgrim s peltinnclty ",as not to 

be. r~<;acx~ tall or short \oung or old, 
<.lark or ft'_1t sweet or '>OUI '/ ' 
~oel ans\\ el ed \\ hlmsleall} 
• 8he IS Of the colo! o( the chameleon, 

of the age of the anocnt "orld of the 

Villon caught his breath. 
"A great game'" he cried "But who 

fs this <lstrologer'>' 
"Thibaut d'AusSIgny" she answered, 

"who pretends to be dead, but who lIVes 
for this re.enge." 

Vl110n leaped to hiS feet. He remem
bered what Katherine thought she bad 
seen 

. Thf!!l It ",as he'" he said 
Huguettc ",ent on WIth her story' 

Noel is to ghe us the Signal by cry-
Ing an 0\\ I s cry thrice . 

Vilton ,\as r("ol\ln,; many thoughts 
In hUl mmd and he hardly heeded her. 

'ThJ~ ad, enture of the astrologer 
might be turned to my ad"anllige 
Here is a chance In a thous lnd,' he 
muttered to himself as he paced rest
lessly on the grass I ha\e but to 

~~;~ ~'~I~~'l,.~t a~~r~~e~t ~~ e:~~d<;n~O~~~ 
~~~h~:O~~ ~~~~~:)~~~n~fr~~" a~d there 

The girl follo\\ ed aJ ter him, clltehml; 
at hIS slee\ e to stay tum 

\Yhat a1 e you tulJ...mg about? 
\,llIon \\ ent on unbeeulllg her, \\ 11105-

pellllg to himself 
. If the) (ut Gaffer LOllIS' Unoat be

t,,,een them the' \\oll!! \\cr<e lld of .1. 
lei O'JI{f'rl-\\ itted klr.g and] fro' to win 
Katherlnc hOld P<ltI~, bo the first man 
In rl:J.nc(~ 

FranCOIs !OpC'fl.h t'J mC'.' Huguette 
pleaded, but sll(' pleau<ell In \, un 

(Continued l>:ext Week) 

ORIGIN OF GREAT MEN_ 

~::~s~~e~~ ~~~:;- am~~~::e~~lr~utnnc~ ~s blt- Many Humble VocatIons Have G'ivep" 
The gIrl pulled orf her mask and Gen)US to the Wcrld. 

thrlo'\\ back hel hood Xe,\ YUlk Press Euripedes was the 
Is shp of my feet, fa\or, )ears and son of a frUiterer 'ferrenee in early 

sa"or? ~ Itte \HIS a sl.l\'e \ irgIJ s fa~her was a 
Th" moment he f'a" hc>r fa('e Xod polter or bllckmakrr, ,HHJ HOI<l.Ce s ",as 

g,n <.' a cry of delJght a fr<.!edman Plautus":LS <l oaker 
You are \\elcome witch 'he shouted. Greathead bIshop of Lincoln In the 

'for )'OU brIng the best lo.e In the thIrteenth century began his ca.reeer as 
\\ arId' a beggar but hiS po'" elful talents 

ar~~ s:~~:~e t~e~~~~:d h~~ g~~~t+~ his ~~nt~~ h;~nhro~~ a\\~~~: :::Il~~~ ZL"ui~h:l~ 
Hush' 1 am no lo\'e-monger no~, of a shepherd and Callins fa.ther \\ias 

no gallantry girl, but a most poiltlc not dlstmgulshed eIther for affluence or 
plotter The,," orld spins like a potter s learnmg BoccacclO \\'as the natural 
wheel to shape the vessel of our enter- son of a merchant COlUmbus ""as the 
prise Vi'e ha"e a ~Izard ready for of ~ \\eaver, and orlgmally a 
:;-our king -';VIll Louis come?' l\ea"cr hlm~elf Ark\\rlght \\US II bar-

l"oel nouded decisheb. ber Bunyan "as the son of a ira.el-
• '\.s linnet to looking glass He is mg tmker Bloomtield Gibbon. GIf

greedy or star VI Isdom Does) our ford. Linnaeus, Lackmgton. Dr Carey 
astrologer know hIs lesson?' and Roger Sherman ~ere shoemakers 

. He Is parrot-perfect When all Is So ,~as Vi'hlttler Shakespeare was the 
qUiet, gJle an o\\'ls cry thrice, and a son of n ""001 stapler and butcher, 
friend ~1Il brmg him He ,\111 ""arn Co\\ley of a grocel 
the king agaInst hIS grand constable. 1\11lton "as th<' son of a scrl'\'ener, 
he w HI praise Tristan, applaud Ollvter, Ben Johnson of a mason, Fletcher of a 
and commend Messire Noel le Jolys' chandler, Pope of a linen draper, Col-

Noel chuckled Hne of a hatter, Beattie of a farmer, 
'Then I shall be king of the castle Butler of a farmer, AkeI1side of .a 

and )OU shall have a great gold chaJn butchE:r Whlttiliead 01' a baker, Henry 
a.nd pearls as big as a "lrgin stears" I KirkWblte ot a butcher, Thomas ],:[oore 

Noel did not detect the pcorn In Hu- of a grocer Gay VI"'S apprenticed to a 
g-uptte's \oiee, as she ans,\ered v.:Ith sllk lllercer. SIr Ed,,,ard Sugden, Lord 
app.trent amIabllit) Tenterton end Jeremy Ta>lor \~ere sons 

, ou \{nO\\ the ,\:ay to ,,;In a \\om- of barbers Dr Madaox, bishop ot 
,tn "\Voreester, was the s6n of a pastry 

'I am no jingling rhyme-broker, I cook. Dr Millner w,a.s a weaver Sir 
thank heaven! Noel cried. I pay my Samuel Romlly \\a..q the son of a gold
\'ia;) " smith Richardson, the !;1!ted v.:rIter, 

H'e caught Huguette in his arms as I and Benjarnln Franklin, the pbllosoph
he spoke llnd sought to kiss her, but er, were print.e.rs John Hunter "'.as the 
she a\olded him dexterously son of a carpenter, and Scott. the comw 

'I ,\1ll kiss you when you win," she I mentator. of a graz.ier 
cried Ferguson, the astronomer. "aB a-

Western Canada. . 

'TO :\.!uR1re Noel, named the neat, 
By thCls~ who 10' e him. ] bequeath 
A hehnlf'ss ship .l houselesfl 8treet 
A" olld I!! book a $\\ ord\ess 8heath, 
An hOUllcss clock, a leafless \\ reath, 
A bed sans 8heet a board sans meat, 
A bell san~ tongue, a sa", sans teeth, 
To make his nothingness complete ' 

Noel would ha.~ pushed his suit fur- ShePher~ his )outh Defoe v;as a 
ther but at that moment the great I hosier an ~on of a butcher Dymond, 
clock of the palace ehImed the half- author of "PrlnClples of Morality," Vias 
hour and struck upon his memory as a linen aper and traded or 1\ rote ac-
well as upon his ear. He knew that cording he had or had not customers. 
the king expected him and he aba1l.- Woods, urran., Jeffrey Brydges, At
dODfd his fove .making reluctantly kins and Lord Ellenborough ""ere .all 

CRAIN CROWINC. 
MIX"D FARMINC. 

THE REASON WHY 
more wheat fA C6Wn. in WMbIni 
(lanada tn.hI" alutrt monw,1t 
beca", •• ~udan ..... "ajnpro. 
l>crtum to thAo annU;ht,. Thera 
fo ... 62ponnd.~rb".h.lla .. t..u 
•• tanaa.l'<1nsMll>O<Lf>.dai.D.tha.Eas' 

A~!I Dadu uop In We.tera 0. •• 4 .. t»O&,. 
l,98'l,IUIO .~ 

Yield. ~902_11'l.92I1,'lIi4- b ... 

:!'of'l shrugged his .shoi.llders and 
turned hts baCK He" as \ er} Hate, 
but he v; as resol-fed to show nothing 
but IndIfference 

'Do you lea'Ve me nothing9-" Kath
erine whIspeled and ViIlon a.ru;wered_ 

"Now and al\~ays the heJlrt ot my 
heart. ' 

He turned on his heel and gllopd into 
the liquid darkness of the rose alley • 
alone \,Hh cxqulslte thoughtl! 

Katherine tUlned to Noel haughUly. 
"\Vell?" she salil. 
"I have always to seek you nowa

days,' Noel protested. 
Katherine tossed her head, and her 

tresses trembleu like leaves ill the 
moonlight 

"The \\ orld Is nct yet so old that the 
woomg must be done bj' Vi omen .. 

'1 am out or fa' or" Noel cOlllplalned, 
s'nce a fello,\ t'rom nOVihere pl-.t}s the 
the fool m hIgh places" 

Katherine s e), es shoy, ered scorn upon 
hnn. 

'I do not hate you for ralling at hIm. 
but 1 t dOES no!: help me to 10\ e :\ ou. ' 

ur-S!Qt"':C'tt"n~~l~~~~t.~~~ ~~~ ~~~~tn~: ~~e.\:~~ ass"rted, 

She shook her head Plt:;- Intih 
"\'\'"e played "Ith great '~olds as 

children play" Ith colO! l;d balls It Is 
eas:;-- to sa} '1.10.\ e you,' and often \ ery 
s\\eet, ~et the colon'd balls roll into 
the cornel, and the cluld forgets them 
when the moon of childhood 'Hl.neS" 

A "Istful IIrltatlOn puckered Xoel's 
smooth counten,lnce 

"You ha.,e outgrown Ine?' he ques-

ti~=~herIne drew a,\\flS from Tum" hl~ 
the moonlight that shone betv;een them 
lay wlae and VI hUe. She ans",ered 
qUieti). 
~"My soul was in bud a week ago. 

Today it is in blossom." 
Noel threw up bis arms ImpatIently. 
"God ha, e mercy! '''~t can this 

fellow do that is derned me? Can\he 
strIde a ho'tse, or fiy a hawk better? 
show a brighter sword in quarrel, or 
tune a smoother lute in calm? Can he 
out-dance me, out-drink me, out-cour
tier me, out-soldier ~e? No, no, no' 
And must I now belIeve that he can 

c. out-lo~e me?" 
Katherine, weary ot the COJl~j~SY, 

_ 1 ~~~a~p~~:S;:~~!h!~~~~i~ th~ce. 
If 'af~B4 ': Thompson's Eyellater \\'~~~~hiie ~~nbec~m;~~~°:Y-oIt w1ll 

.~ ~ J~. _ _ :- _ " .,/ 

, t 

"You .are indeed a politiCIan," he the sons of humble trade.smen. Amyot 
sighed "1 must w.alt on the kIng" was the son or a currier. Rabeuus of 

He opened the door of the tower an apothecan, Voiture oC a taxgather
and stood for a lnDment looking re- er, L~motte of a hatter, Massillon of a 
greUull)' llt the grrl. "Who smiled at him turner, Grlenault of a baker Moliere of 
tempUngly.1.hen he passed in and drew n. tapestry maker, Rousseau of a. 
the door behind him W!ltchmaker~ and Rollin of a herdsman. 
Th~ moment be had dlsappe!U'ed, the Claude Lorraine wa.s a pastry cook. 

girls bE'aring changed.. Her face and Qulntln l\htsys nas U blackBmlth. 
gesture bl.azoned a world of contempt Horne Tooke was the son or 0. poulterer 
for her coUitler lo\er "hich he alluded to when callcd upon 
~Fool, dunce, dolt, ass, peacock, buz- by the proud str!pUngs"of Eton to"de. 

zard. 0,,1 1 " she .stormed Then her rage scribe himself 1 am, he said th,~ 
faded and she turned sadly on her son of an eminent tl,lrkey merchant. 
heel as another map s name came into The husband ar,td father of. the woman 

~;~ehe~~l:n~ ft~tt:~~~ ~ ~e~~~~ ~~~o~~~s::d~~~h~~S!ln;~~ ~f~~~ ~~~;d 
orange since Francois went Into e::tile" in the hands of the l'hlld as a plaything 

Her glance fell on the lute which • 
lay on the marble seat 'Where Villon 'Cause It's Blockaded. 
had left it. She took It up and began PhUadelph1a Ledger Why shouJd any 
to threm it pens~"el>, wblspering to one want to r\ln the blockade in order to 
herself the words ot Villon's song to VeJ;le...-uela an;\'how'> 

"Daughters of Pleasure, one ana all, 
Of form and featUres delIcate," 

she murmured to herself. As shE'!' did 
so, VIllon, wean of wandenng In the 
rose alleys, carne Into the moonlit 
space and sa,.; the cloaked and hooded 
Li!;Ure where it sat. In a moment his 
m.nd reca.Iled the strange greetings 
he had Q\emeard bet"een the t",o pll
grlms 

".rhE're 1S another of those pUgrlms," 
he sald to himself, determilled no\, to 
sohe the m~stery He crossed the 
grass qUlekly to the figure's slde and 
saluted it. 

, Hail, httle brother." , 
I Huguette leaped to her feet and an
swered lightly. 

"Hall, lIttle sister." 
"''''hy little sister?" V11lon askfd in 

some aru0nishment. 
The masked pilgrim answered him 

smartly_ 
"Ii 1 am a brother of yours, you must I 

need be a sister of mine. But you talk 
out of the litany," 

''What harm," Villon retorted,· "if 
you give me responses?" 

Hugnette shrugged her shoulders. 

b;:'~ ~l s~~~ ~~ ~:rn~~rro ~~~-eg:!: I 
but YIllon caught ber by the arm, , Gentleman-Tut. 

"You shall not show me your heels llIlustn t ill treat the lltt,,..~m,,u. 
till I show mysel1' JOur face," he In- you know_ 
sisted_ • Old Hardnut-Garn 1 

Re1'ore the girl could prevent him. us? We're playin' at beln' 

It must be ppparent to every one that 
ll.uaUUes,ot' the 'blghest order are n~ces
sary to enable the best at the products ot 
modem commerce to attain permanently 
to universal acceptance. However loudly 
heralded. they may not bope tor world-wIde 
preemInent":e unless they meet with the 
~ene:ral approval, not of Individuals only, 

~:~uI~i ~~e s!re~~ing~~~\~y~~~ ~~~ ~::~ 
lug the real worth ot the choicest prod,. 
ucta. Tlieir commendation. consequently, 
becomes important to others, Since to 
meet the req1firements ot the well in
formed ot all countries the method of 
manutacture must be ot the most per
fect order and the combInation the most 
excellent of Its kind. The abovo Is true 
not of food products only, but is espe
clally ~ppl1cable to medIcInal agents and 
nlter nearly a quarter of a century of 
growth and ~eneral use the excellent 
remedy, Syrup ot Figs, Is everywhere 
:aecepted, throughout the world, as the 
best of famlly la:z:ntlVes Its Quality ts 
due not only to the excellence of the 
combInation of the laxative and carmIn
ative prInciples of plants known to act 
nloat \)eneftcially on the system and pre
s('nted in the form or a pleasant and re
freshing liquId, but also to the met\lod 
at manufacture ot the California Fig 
S~'rup Co, whldi ensures that unUorm1-
ty enCl purity essential_In a. remedy In
tended for family use Ask any physi
clan who Is well informed and he will 
answer at once that it Is an excenent 
laxative It at all eminent In his pro
fession and has made. a special study ot 
laxatives and their etrects upon the sys
tem he 1f1ll ten you that It Is the best 
of family laxatlvcs, because It Is sim
ple and wholesome and cleanses and 
sweetens tho system effectul1.\ly, when 
a laxative is ne(!ded, without any un
pleasant after-efrccta. Every well-in
formed druggist ot reputable standIng 
knows that Syrup at Figs is an excel
lent laxative and Is glad to sell it, a.t 
the re~ular prIce of fifty cents per bot_ 
tle, because it gives general sa.tisfac
tlon, but one should remember that in 
order to ~et the beneficIal etfeets ot 
Sy-rup ot Figs It Is necessary to buy the 
genuIne, which Is sold In orlglnal pack
ages only; the name ot the remedy
Syrup o( FlgS and also the tun name ot 
the Company-Call!orn.la Fig Syrup Co. 
-printed on the front ot every paclcage. 

GREAT GOLD STRIKE. 

Second Boer W~d b)' Effort to 
Reduce Wages of Transv~al Miners. 

""Although the B&er war ended Ma,y' 21. 

~~~2;e s::.ss be~:e n::el~u:~~:~! o::~~~~ 
In the 'I'ransvaal such as ",as carried 
on previous to the outbreak ot hostIl
iUes In 18Q9 Before the ",ar the 'l'rans .. 

the world's 
The 

the 
$9000,000 In lQOl. 'rhere "ere 
months of peace In lil02, but the 
gold product ,~as only $35,230,155, 
than one-halt the ante-bellum 
The outloot. for this year is 
bnghter The product In -C.:CC";"'_ .• ,_' 
$4,340,700, vihH!h v.:as 
larger than in 
md1cated a probable 
excess of $50,000,000, 
lIkel} to be Increased than 

One reason v. hy there has 
such activity in the 
as eXisted before the 
found in the extraordmary 
the compaDle~ identified 
Chamber of Mmes to brmg 
ductlon In the rate of wages tor 
labor This attempt had not even 
excuse of necessity. The mmmg COffi
panie!J-or many of them-earned large 
dn ldends before the war on the old 
scale or v.:ages, and the only reason for 
reducing the wages was that such a 
reductIOn would increase the profits It 
"as a 'cold blooded tlloposition, based 
upon the aSSUmptIOn that the native 
lahorer.s nere unv;orthy of considera
tion In the matter. It was argued that 
these laborers, belhg lodged and red by 
th,.. compames, bad really no need of 
fifty sh.IllIngs a month, \\ hlch had been 
their average "age, and ought to be 
content VI Ith thirty shlllmgs a month. 
ThiS reduction, it IS estimated, would 
M.e added about $7,5Q{1,OQO to the yearly 
profits of the companies This attempt 
to reduce "ages was not only unjust to 
the miners, who were fairly entItled to 
the old scale, but, as Mr Goodbody 
pOinted out In his market letter ot Fri
da) was based on a Wrong economic 
ass~mptlon that to cheapen the cost 
of gold productIon ,would be a gain to 
the wealth ot the world The ettect 
would be to cheapen gold and render it 
more unstable as the basis of the 
world's -credit 

Fortunately, the attempt of the 170 
Transvaal companies that entered into 
the agrpement to reduce wages has 

Manu Mniions 
of 

I BH 
." PhiladelphIa Press: 

: . . : : This Is one ot my son's 
The Rev. A X Bell, one ot the patri- CrIttick-Ahem! Yes? 

srchs of the Baptist denomination ,lUd a Mrs. Dauber-Yes, he's 
leader at the earlter generation at tts to his art and-
clergymen, belleved that charity was only Crittick-Rather a 
half iione unless a. smile or a jest went wasn't It? 
with it. He was a great worker amon~ '':-~ _____ ~~ 

~~~II~o~~th~~?ng U~a~ ~~:x;~t:sd~ cl~le~ A 
~r~n ~,o sllcak on "'I'he Poor in Largo sP';;~~V;I~tyG~~~~e n 

~:s Bell arose solemnly and began: "Ln-I this ltfc is the one 

~~€~:: G~~~:n:~~ ~~:r~~~g,!h;~~~I~~! ~~~~cne~l ~~!~cn~: 
devU's poor and tha poor devils This those o.roun~ 
will conclud'o my address" And the old his u~JI~~~~no~~ '";'-~'::·_.':i .. ,. ok; 
o'lcrg) man sat down without anolher ~~~/ of his w ordg acts, ~he 
word' ne\'cr considers-I!! tremendo).Is. 

An Episcopal ~I~r~man ot CIncinnati Mn. W-mlllow II !loonmm ~TB I tor Chlldrel1 
being shaved by a barbcr who was tMthln2 MOfto.M tho ~lU, redlle .... r:!l.al\llmllliWn.,1lIo 

~:~i;~~a:~r O~~~Si;h~alJ,J:~~~~ss ~: ~a~~~ IlalIPBiD',cunnindOOllc. 2liCBlleJbott~1I 
considerably. No Chance for H£. 

'You see. Jackson, that comes from New York 'Veekly Mr. Gotham-So> 
taking too much drink," said the man of you Ilre goin!; to settle l th~ UnIted 

sah," replied jackson, ·'It makes St~~~?ArriVal (from Sout AmE'T1ca)
very tendah, sah. It do for a YeS, sir, they've got to dr Wlllg things 

a lIttle too fine in South AmerIca to Slllt 

Hitherto it has bee'n considered a moral 
weakness to slumber in church Now, Dr. 
Dabbs the editor ot' Vectls, comes to the 
rescue' or the church sleepers with sc!en
titfc facts "You eaU it irreverence to 
sleep In church' Nonsense! It is only 
carbonic dioxIde," The really Irreverent 
person Is he who permlts the church to be 
tull or thIs foul air 

LI"mg in a ~m~li ~o~n in Pennsyl
vania is an old colored man, who Is 
somewhat of a local preacher. On such 
occasions as he Is called on to speak, he 
can usually be relied on to make use 
of certain stereotyped expressIons, 

:~~ ~:.r'e~!~ ~~: agjo;:~n;\~ri:;~\\~ 
l~~ ~e;~~~~ro~~~' ~~f~~, ~~:e~~~g:aI~ 
his fees regularly for six tponths, 

Economy Is the road to ~ea1th. PU'l'
NAM FADELESS DYE is the road to 
economy. 

--~--r-

which, ~howeyer, are not always ap- 3."'Th,-j'un<r,:.iil>oitoW.,dlv;ith 
pl1cable Not long ago he officiated at 
a funeral service. and after dra.wing 
some deductions In characteristic -"_iiiiiiiiiii. ___ .iiiiiiiiiii~~ 
language from the solemn event, he ~ 
pointed toward the body., ()f the de
ceased, and said, impreSSIvely: 

Il.:;~,e~it~~~~h:~~> a"" se~:d~~' b~g~~~~n~ 
the frailty of hum.an hopes." 

/I'here Is a tradltlO~ 'In: Texas tha~ it a 
mule kicks a darkey In the head the ani
mal wUl go lame. A colored boy, walk

along the road one morning, met a 
colored girl with her teet wrapped 
Immense bandages of gunny sack

She was lImping paintully "Wha' 

fa.iled. Ne\'~r has there been a more 
extraordinary contest between caplta.l the response 
--d labor. Our own strike In the coal -:-:-' -;-"7'-===~ 

mattah wit :;-0 feet, Sukey?" asked the 
boy "Paller done hit me on de hade wid 
[l. club when I was stllndln' on Iron,", 

~ Id Count ·'daml has presented to the ~~~iiiIi~~~~~~~~~ 
this struggle in the Transvaal. It was pope his mag.nIflcent villa, near ehett, 
10 reality a second Boer war, differing !taly, and some 600 works of art c(ln-

regions mu!'<t take second place bes e.. I 
tram the other in that tbls wag blood- tained therein. 

le..~ and that the victory was ga.1ned by ~~""'=~=~=========~==~==:~~~~j===! 
~~c~~rs, T~:e~~~~:: ~~b~;lk;r~~r~ 
to 'live '~~ r~ ~~onc:e~ ;~r~hne:tl~i~~: 

thirty shilbngs a month. No 
of peTsuasion could indUce them 

to enter t'he mines. FInally the Cham
ber ot MInes hall returned to the old 
scale or wages, apd trom now on there 
should be a steady' increase in the gold 
output, a fact at the largest significance 
to the mar-kets of the world. 

ANECDOTES FROM ANYWHERE. 

Repnsentatlve Shattue at Ohio sat In 

~~m~o~~~t:e~o~~oo: o~U:I~~r:~:U~tlr h~~ 
letters v;lth a rubber stamp cut in tac 
simile ··",'hat do you use a stamlJ tor, 
Shattuc?" !!sked Representative Beidler 
"\VeH," said Shattuc, "I! the letters are 
alI right It makes no ditIerence, and if 
the letters are not all rigl1t I can say my 
secrerar) wrote t.he=- and used the 
stamp" • 

When Rey. D~.· ~r~~n of Ne~ York 
first entered on IllS duties as a clergy
man he was much affilcted with bashtUI
ness HIS first baplism, his first con-

1~~::!~~IO~~r~~~2, ~i~ ::~e~o~:r~~; ~~ ~~~ 

Cdtmrnus CITY, lA.., Feb, 10, 1908.
received Ithe sample pac ge of Doan's 
Kidney PiUs and k them ording to 
directions. did me so much good, 
I procured a. 50 cent 00% at the drug store 
and have been greatly benefited. I had 
the backJi.che so bad I could hardly walk; 
also had fuinary troubles, that caused me 

to get upl two and three times of a night. r~i~~~~~~~~~=~~ r am alII right now. Long may Doan's 
Pills pro~per. Yours truly, A. C. SIl'E. 

-soul But IS was not until his first 
performq:nce of the marI'lage cer"l,
'mony that he really distinguIshed h1m-

re~t that time It was more usual than ~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ at present for the offlcmtlng clergyman 
to salut.e the bride. But Dr. Brown 
,\as l,n a strange city and terribly con
fused at that, so mstead of makiJ,lg good 
use of his prlYlleges he stuttered out 
to the bridegroom "i.s-IS it kiss
ktsstomary to cuss the bri{!e 1" 

A story Is gOi~S' 't~e 'ro~nds ot a yout.hw 
tul minIster who, when he preached his 
first tuneral sermon over a worhan In a 
small Maine town, praised her so hlgbly 
that the poor bereaved husb~nd, stttlng 
there listening, could.: not recognize her 
by the description. Finally, In a glowing 
peroration he pIctured God and the arch
angels and the angels and1l'an ilie hosts 
of the redeemed joyously forming a pa
rade to welcome to heaven thiS "one ot 
the Yen' best of all women." The patient 
husband, who had never been able to rule 
his own household, could stand-. it no 
longer and, leaplOg up, inteI'I'upted the 
preacher with a beckoDlng handj cas'piN;; 

\ 



BY DAD. 
\1 ~:er:.t1~h~O~:t~:~.~:~~I:~lr.O:/~t~,: I ",~q==~======~::::;:c:::;::;:;::::;:;::;:;:::;:;:;c;:~!c::!C:::::::::Cc:CcC 
P,,~l_ • .('~ );\'l~'f.y. !\fr ;\1, .. .; .. , W:15 goitlg 

:'L.m·' Ire'olher cV"n1l11(:'0! h~ppen~(l 
.1"l)l~ jUl>t as' SUlallslick, the litHe 

__ (';,·I\Il.IO, was attemptinJ{. tr> get 
.'I"~1 H': \Vall~ the InsOlfle ""'oman, to go 

Miss Wall C11lT'e .. h·d to, Mr. 

"," " 'In ke~'p Smallstt<"k frotn hoth 
., ,. Ii Ihat ,.he h.!rl kit a lut fA 

Ihe Iwulle '0"11<0'11 ... 11.: ..... e'.: 

,.\ :,,-.<1 now the Iilll(" G"IHlan Wli~ 

This week we received ,our 
Spring li~e of-Ladies~ Wmp
pers. These garments: :tre 
extra well made, tu t very full 
and wide, of good quality, fine 
Lawns and P~rcales. 

':,: ~~;=i! 

$5.000 worth br Spring' 
, "I.! 10 get her, too. Mr. M,UiSe) 

~l,.\II.\:If'np." up and informed the 
'~'.111<l" th"t he made It a rule to never 
l!ltl'rff"TC in family quarrels. etc., 
lW\'O;'T fou"pecting tbat the woman was 
,'T,'?,y and nnt the wife of the man who 

at Wilson Bros; within 
COLORS:-Medium. Gray, 

Black and White, Pinks, Blne. 
and Red. , 

PRICES:-75c, $1.00, $1.25 
$1. 75 and $2.00. 

Don't forget we have 
the very best field and 
garden seeds you can 
get" any where,new, 
and fresh, not musty. 
Now is the time to buy 
them. 

Neve" ~ .. ve we been able, her~tofore,. to 

goods. laces and embroideries, were !lever nearly 

1'.,i'v 0 ''''01~yer W'lFl td!lnl(, or 

I /... I': 'e'l, tilt' hoys a ... .good one" on 
\\', I, 1;,,1011'. Ihp. other day, and start 
,(' I!I '" It Ii ··,I.:"t we tole yc:u.'" Tba_ 
~.-tlkd Billy riJ,!h1; be was "tole you't 
I" !lei tve tarraoum out of his thorax, 
I" jurt." h.' .·,·o'l'n on atljbol1y. 

--.. 

+++ +++ +++ +++ 
They' bear the Banner label which is a guar
antee of t~elr laundering and fitting qualities 

'See our Clover, Mil
and ZTimothy seed 

before you buy. 

galore in all range of prices; Walking Skirls,'af an m . .nc.BSUOl:n 

es; Shirt'waists o(alJ'kiods 'and especially strong: ~o 'white 

novelties in the notion department; also pretty things in Silk 

and all kinds of rjOady-t.<,;;weii goods. In our Sh;1 

new.,~~,d up,-t6-date .stYle~: ... oc!. wou~d be ~ery rou h .Pleased . 
In our DressGoods stock are manyll'ew aod nov ·things,.in 

a. well prei?ared to take are of the trade as at the present 
1'1.11 f/.: I,,, 11 !..t.,n. undel"d recent proc 

1.,,,.01'''11 ,.r Ih~ ameer, robbers are 
1" ·c,~d !I' c:tl.!"e.ll alld hung' in promi. 
'n"" tl"'r"l1l!hfarefi as a warning to 
othl'o ... I ,,"uull1 like to see that tried 
In thi$ country, just to see how Rocke
feller. would look in a cage: 

JW'" 

<:~~c::x:::::::::::::::~~~~ 

, ~ItEnN' 'S TerwiJIiger Bros ••.••• ••• A. " ~ Ii •• lHal·dw.3,rp.' andlinpiements. 

Wayne • • Nebraska~ HOSKINS 

Gov) Micky believes it a divine right r::::::::::=::::::::::::=::::::::;:::::=:::=::::il 

are all in at present and w yan suit ybu-, we are t~e onl)~ ·firm 

ing them in stock. Our pring Carpets will .be here about th!: 

or about March 10. Mrs. ,Wilson is in St Louis ~ow buying: '. 
wIll have the largest and finest line she has ever ?ad, will 

trimmer to take charge ,of the. work. . Can serve the trade 

hav~: this cuming season. You are.invited,·one and all, to 

to !1dnj.!'such hrutes as Niegenfind, b6t pass remark,S, we kno':N we can suit you. Yours for 
when It comea to the robbers who 
manage the corporations, why, it's a 
horse of another color-B right of the 
devil to protect them. 

,\ few of th,,"e Winsiders who lTlOV

,'.j up tn Den huff, 8. D., had be.tkr 
1'1 Ik .. tilt' DF;MOCkAT a Sin all remltt 
i1nct', (Or. by (Jdd, I'll bend my huudoo 

fly (jad, phYMical CIl)ttH\~ 

!!otem to he a net:el:lsary l'dUCllll"n In 

this town. The prOtnU1J{d.IUrl< of the 

f'cheme, who C<l me here fro", :-;, 'IlX 

C~ty, went hom!' j"'l!II"tf>o. TI1'·'r 
men's class 11\Vlndkn n\.Jwll \0 'hrl-t', 

and !I,.\I \Vd .. nol enotll!h I" inl<,r,''''\ 

the feLII<l.les, let aillne p ... y t:xp,·n . ..,e". 

Well, as D. K,nl! Hc~n 1'1'1'/)1'1 .. il. 
the lecture 011 "Thill F,oIk" .. 

phi!z'~d U". Th'~ "'~"';,k"r jtl~t lalke.~ 
about folk>! who were thin IlH·ntallv. 

and of course thalls out of our c: ... "o;. 
re.lchinl! (lnly suo..:h fellows al-l Nnrth· 

rup .. F'i'r\.:lIsnn, etal. 

. . . . . 
There's only one real 

,,' Varsity" style; it's made 
by Hart Schaffner & Marx, 
and this illustration shows 
you how it looks. .. \\' e have 
the genuine 'Varsity here; 
and any man who wants to 
be in the latest style in 
dolhes should come in and, 
look at a suit. If the'Var

y i", too "snappy" for you 
we·11 show you another H S 
& ¥ style \vhich will suit 

sure, 

The _ H~rald's corr~ondent -fa;led to 
make that especial m~eting of the tOWl! 
board materiali1;e. 

not so much for toe shooti~g as for carryiog 
concealed weapons,. 

The Chauncey Depew or this section, E. 
R .. Gurney, wai billed for n speech at the 
teachers' meeting in" Emerson 12St Saturday 
nnd those prese,nt say it wa'S the event of the 
day. 

Died, Sunday,· five miles north 01 town, A little chird of Wm Dangburg's was 
George Arph. His death was very liudden taken ill last week and. died last Satllrdny. 
as he seemed well on Satllr~ay. Deceased The little one wus buried Monday, the funer-
leaves a, wife. and several small children to al being preached by' Rev. Press .. 
mourn him. 

Sidnel and ~rank Price expect to go to 
Mrs M J Dentiinger was at NorfolK 'Tuel'- Canada in about a monlh or less to improve 

day. the land purchased ·and homesteaded last 
Mr Storm shipped his hOllsehold goods to f.tl\. 

H.ARRINGTON Idaho this week. Harry McClu~kY and A L Beeson started 
"II is very o:I.mUo';inl-r," remarkefl a The firm of Dendinger & Burbank disolv for rvicLean Co, North ~.akota .. Tuesdll~ 

bll",n,·",. man OTW day this week, "to The Leadin~ Clothier. ed parln~rship last week, by mutual consent, morning with the lnuaable.elc'pf;ctations orac. 
Ii"kll to the j'.!<1 ·"n..; ca'-pings of some and will be kn~vn in the future as the M J quiring a homl:-stead.'each, and in n·· way be-
Bap'i<;ts and Pr'· ... hyteriil.ns over this Dendinger Implemer.t House. come horny hande~ . farmers. They expect 

Methodist pipe pr/.!an, 'NalV t 'i""e doc't John Zie9"ler:'-visited at the home of Al to be gone abollt a week. . 

w~ nt such a cheap thing- as thai;' -:==::==::=::::==:::;:::=::==::::===::~ Bowser in Wayne Saturday and Sunday of ·t.~~:O~ why that wouldn't bny a mouth ~ last week. summer in the imple!Jlent trade a~d is 

orgill! for our church!' Ilf they want a Ch 1 h ". SOC ETY James and .John. Cunningham went to at work, .Ed and Frank will make a ar ey, t e other tWID, dIed 1[1 tbel I NOTES . , 
pipe organ whV d.on't tbey get a de- 1 b bl f Hayward, Wis, this week where they will team and they will probably use 
cent instrument?' Darn their jealous- :~~: spa:rtf. ye;;~d P~~os: ;as r:~a~~~ A big su~prise party was I{iven Mrs. make Iheir future home. limes in going out and catching a 

church going plCtures," and the apeak- devil horSEman. just berore he was ~:~u:; ,~~~~::~~ohc:O::S~!~idtar~~:;: .. - There will be another masked ball at the or two. 
er's lip curled up with undisguised dis- married be was nearly killed in a, hur- Tbe ladies took their Jnnch .with them hall Tuesday evening. The North Dakota pilgrims arrived 

gust, dIe rae.e. and a few yea~s later met his and had a.. most enioyable farewell Philip Feice from Lincoln visited his ~a~:h:= ::~r !:~~:;y, ~:i:;e ;~:~I~ey 
!JI!lI'" ~:~~hg 1;0 :a~~~o ~:~e~~: ~~u: ~!~' party as Mrs. Pi~penstock ~nd child. relatives here this week. through safely and also that we were 

II' L )1~:~:':ic~Ob~r~~~n:i::!~~er~o'~F:~~ when he entere~ the game. His im~ ren SOon leave for California. Those Andrew Johnsf)ll while going to il party in near enough to hear tbe emphatic 

Dodi,'"e water is so bad that infants re· mensely wealthy widow went to Eng- ~~eCshe,n~O~;;~ ~~lsddllae~,esD~~:i:;~~~: ~:i:~::!~t!~~~ ~~~:skdea: b~:~y apo~:n:::~ used, particutl).rly by Lowry, ,as 'they. 
fuse to be baptized in it until it is land and married one titled ass to ai- Piepenstock, Johnson Liedtke, F. little delay. whirling along at the dizzy rate of six 

boiled." lay'the suspicions of the wife of an- Kruger, Hendrich, Lueders, Liendeck. an hour .. 
.... other snob, that tlte sweet, modest . lit- er. Denkinger Hansen, Lerner, Tbiel.. Ralph Burbank was home over Sunday. Herhert Lound last week received a. .couple 

Probably a goodly number of 
ers f'f the daily papen bave 
ten' ,ted in the Btory of 

tle maidea of twenty· four years aKO wan. Mrs H Ferris returned from West Point of little aligators from Florida and bas plticed 
w~s not trfling wich her hnsband's af- Friliay where she had been on a ,several them in the front window or toe dru2" store 
fecHons_ Tbe other woman dres. I be Mesdames Crossland, Cherry, Elliot weeks visit. where they a.re att~cting much attention 
May flower of th~ Iowa prairies is di· and Dawson served sUpl)er to over a We have a 20th century magician down from those who never saw anything in this 
vorct:d from jackass No_ 1 and mar- hundred people at Mrs. CroAsland's town who- can. with a move 01 hii hand line before. We understand that the little 

from the British court of Lady Grar
ville Gordon. Tbe first time I met 
La.dy Granville was in th~ sammer of 
1879. He~. mother, the wldow Humble, 
bought a aection of fan!! adjoipiD2" 
Dad's old homeat~a~ itl Plymouth 
county. Iowa .. The.it ttew house and 

ries· Nn .. 2 .• No.1 asks the court for his yesterday evening at tbe "Tea Ilnd change women to men_ br~tes were sent by Wyl~e McClusky. 
cbild and "Maggie" says it isn't hi., Ta.lk." The attendan~e and receipts Tillie and Ida Ferris were passengers to 
but No. 2's,·and 0':11y married 1 so 2'8 were larger than on any former oc· West Po~nt last Friday where they will visi 

barns was a revelatiott to Ull vioneers .. 
Maggie Humble was a 10ve1[Y g-irl of 
17, blonde hair, aud her face full of a 
rich Eaglish color and her form-n 
perfect apparition to aD uncou.th coun. 
try boy .. Her two younger twin bro 
thers were great sportsmen and it be 

wife wouldn't badger her ·husband on casion of the kind. their sister, !In..Joe Benish. 

account of his attentiQns to-bold your The Juvenile History club will cele· ,The friends of Pete Kautz wo;d from him 

feet up -by dad. ;%.J"" ~oar~~r::ei~o:: as:~!:~:~.lrYev::i!~~ that his father haq died Monday in Idaho, to 

Bixby, in :Sta,~' Jourcal: Rev. Mr. The members of this well· organized which place Pete had gone to }lisit him, 
Al1enbacb, wbo is acting as spiritual little society are Misses Helen and One or the·Hoskins Slims was 6t Winside 
adviser'to Convict Niegell6nd by reo Winifred Northrop, Kaie and Ruth last Sunday 'afternoon. 

quest of (,~a.plain Mar,tin, on \Vt;!dne~-. Bressler, !.Iorence Welsh, sar~a Aasit, Mrs H C Heckt came from Belden last 
day ."dm,nl"tered the sar;rament to Mdry ~-1ellor, Myrtle Mose, Kate Friday to visit for some time with her parents. 
the condtmned mal] and he is SUPP08- Lewis acd ,Lela Tucker.· .hey Ch·as·Biirb·abk talks of going to Re~brant 

came my happv lot-to accompany them ed to b~ as nearly fixed for glory as taking HolIand history this !J ar. to locate, 

on their hunts and · .. hare their guns POS~ible under th.e dist,ressin2" circu~- MrA. Waiter' Weber. dt:!H~tfnUy .en- T~e·-Defa{;a1 cream ~epalator, for sale by 
and ammunition .. -Ia::tbis'tfay it he- stances surrounding hts wretched and terh.ined the Card club last TueSday M J Dendinger, is just now taking the at 

~::::y :t~::~~~.:~a:~~ !::;:he~: profitless life. ~his is perhaps an evening. :- teutiotl of ihe farmers. mapy of whom realize 

know, and I ~i.a.k"!be. DlO"st nauseating :~!.ro:rerp~::~~li~~:~U:::~~;~:;i~!l~ The Young .. People of th~ Cbristian the great advnnfage to be gained by possess. 
mess of fo001 ever pat in my mouth future of one whose conversio'n was En~eavor society have a big "badow ing one .. They range in price' from '50' 

was some baked tomatoes that Lady delayed until fifteen mioutes after the soctal at tne church parlors thiB~,~ve- ~,dOH~t.'"> .. I. .. 
G?rdon prepar~d, and sa1, mtster, el~ve~th hour, but people cau't help ~!~:rtai~::n~I:~d ~ir~::n:i~~SIl!~: Mrs H 5 Stnckland VlIlled 10 WinSIde 
With that face right acrO&8 the table thtnktng and wondering-, and nobodv board, etc, I{ives a .quite wonderful Wednesday. 
from me-l bad to swallow the d-d in tbe wide woi-ld knows.. Let,us sar, performance. The H~rald's correspondenl's items ard 
stuff, Another time I was rushing as it were in parenthesis., that it about U:i truthflll as lhe police news. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. 

For two w.eeks andl"off Maroh lOth, 
1903, Reported bY' I. vt". Alter, Bonded 
Abstraoter, ·Wayne, Nebra.ska.. 
Edward J. Da.vis to J. H. ,JoDes, 

s. ~ .of S&, M",14·26-L. _ ....... 1 4600 .. 
L!kwr~noeNe180n to Fra.nk Wes

t"lrbrlld, s.:~ or sw. 34. 27.25·5. 48(10, 
Mrs. W. Peters ro Cbs.rJes Erx-

leben, Ee.-74", ·29 25·4............. 9600, 
Jobn K. DaVIS toJ. A, Jones, lot 

15. blk 7,,1~addCarroll...... 475. 

M1!~~:~\~~~: M,J12~:7 ~:~~~,~~._ 5300. 
E. Atkmson to L .. D_ Bragge· 
man, ne_ M, 7-27·3 ... _ ... _..... 6827. 

Nels Anderson to E. T_ Renruek, 
:e.· ~ 8W. 34 and w. % ne. 34, 
1525-3 .... , .•..•.... , ••...... , 2200, 

R. Coyle to E. J. NangJe, W. 
75 ft., lots 4, 5, 6, bile. 6, N. 
add Wayne .... ,.............. 1400. 

And. Ca.mpbel1. to Alex Camp 
bell, und, '" or e." ne •. }4, 25· 
27,2. " .••.••..••••.•••. ..•• 1EOO. 

A1iex Campbell to And. Camp-

." 

If yon bave 
iug eve lids, spots 
petrignm. dilD:ness of 
close work. cantlot see 
base of·bra.hi ·down through 
menstrual Junctions, stomach 
which. have left thousa.nds 
moved nature will do the rest.. 
by eye strain is the c;ause of the . 

Spectacle lenlJes are my o.oly 
Letters below are only samples 

tentb year in Sioux City and I bave 
aroucd. Inquire of tbem. . 

Mrs. August.Shipmnn, 811 West Eighth 
great benefit I received from my treatment with 
condition! hnt I became fearful of losing 
clear down through my spine, and I not 
had taken medicine and tried everything that was, . .,-- __ '_._". __ ._ 
continually until I went to Dr.. Clark, and-":he 
and that glasses perfectly fitted would remm,:e the. I 
case and as soon as I put the glasse.i on I began to better. 
at once and I am happy to state that now hm in g?od health and 

troubles .. " I 

Dr.]. d. Ol~k, Sioux Ci:y, Iowa. .. . 
.My Dear Sir~-After having be:n agat~ re~tot~d to 

;~~ ~~ i~iV/ c~n~~~ ~?v~erS!. b:~ f;el~n~o~~t~~~~t~~on 
glasses. It was gettinJ!" worse daily. My ~yes equId ~ear no I 

llO severe that I was oblidgcd to seek a. dark rrm. ; Thill, was 
days before my glas.<;ell q.rrived. I received ~hem at noon a~d 
The change which I have undergone the first' twe~te hours III 

one ?[ ~v s~~~sis b:~f:~: w~~o~~a~~~tit~:e~I::da~~~ 
is anv- man's, if I have on my , I have 

across the Humble fields ·anJ, just as I doesn't pav to take chances. You FOR SALE-Thoroughbred wb.it~ Miss,C M White and Mrs E K Long gave 
approached a small stream Lady Gor· want to get good eat1y; Make heaven 'Brahma roosters. L. M .. Owen, 2 niiles their lecture to ladies at the M E church 
don and her two younller' slatera 8tt.Od bere and take it ac(oss with you. west o~ Wayne.' Thursday afternoon .. 

bell, and. ~ at nw. ~ aDd w. 
~ ne.!4, 17·27·3 _ .... _. _ ..•.• _. 

J. W. lStirtlett to E. J. Nangle, 
lots 7, S, 9, blk. 3, WB)lne. _ •. ' .. 

my studies, bnt if at 
5700. but firmly believe that you 

up 011 the bank-they all dived way The view frElm our sad sight is screen· Mrs. L. M .. Owen left this afternoo~ on a "I:he Baker Remedy Co agent was in town Fred Drnhe to D. W. Nos.kes, n: 
~sw.:~,2-271 .••.•.... __ ._ .• (()()() .. 

1750. y':.u may use these lines. With my 

down witb the fishes and I went away e~, ,~ trip to illinois. Thursday night. 

back-round a section of land to gE.t And Il~:aybe it is well; ,Mrs, Harvey ~ingland wlint to Sioux City __ ~ __ _ 
home, by d:fd. It was wben Fred B. We dou't know just where Niegenfind this afteIRoon. . Fu~f:~te.~~.~:.':...~?a.~~~;.~~: 8000 .. Dr. J. C. 

Robert Jones to W. O. Wi2ht~ 

;~::'OUr;.~:~'b~~~~:;S' !::'re~~~!~:~ pe,~:~! ~::';d:~ °bU: ~:; ~~~'n wa~~ ;:~g~:: ~~t;'~~~"tO::\ O~~: ;.....:"----'~--'.....:..-=--'------
from LeMan, on .. horaeback, one day,' A bright and shining spbere married. 
and met tbF fair Ma~gie g-oing, in like For now, as true as you are born 
fc:.shiotl'. to;tow·n.. The floods had car- He'!! catchinghell down ht:re. As the DEMOCRAT goes to press Dr. 
ried away the bridgesaod she inquired Hammond is reported much worse and in a 
with ~onsidera.ble anxiety in her voic"e Ladies dangerous condition. 

. about a ford I had c·roAlled a mile back. My spriog samples for Tailor made The U. D. club win serve Mrs. Lou Holtt 
Summoning" up all tbe saBd t . could suits have arrived. Some of the a large party, previous to the departure' 

:e:S:~;~s~.o~:;::a:~ ::sc~:::r;':ld prettiest things for suit. thlt.t 1 ever ~r. and Mrs. Holu for Randolph where 

. to te!ld her hiR\l.a~ruDg eqnine saw. Hsve rhl:4""~erfeCtionr··.~mples, th~ ~pect to move shortly. 
mid stream I shouted to" her also Chas .. A, ~tevens & Bros. roous. A message of g'ood cheer-phone 43 
her feet np." 'that· spoiled If you want sometbing very aiec .call For nue insurance iti the 
affair for.mej ten miles away m~ face and look tbem over. talsee W. F. J\esenheimer. 

still hurned at the. thought of it""':"'lIhold MRS. M. ~BlIl.'I'TON. Farm land. bought and sold. 

your feet up! II but MaRgie appears Don't miss the Organ Recital. . B. KobL I ~~~iSt~~~.~~~ 
.to ha.~~~l#pped, prett,.. high. ever Tb~ontinuous /Installm.e.nt Policy . FOR SA~E-45 shares stock i~ I' o!.~~",,~, 
siace •. T*e family tOoved. to' Pipe- guaran~ees an inCome for life to the' Wayne National Bank. Address War-

, atpnt; "m;~@;H:~~r~ ~a~blef one of the benefictary. The Equitable Life As nero &; Andrns "st. Panl, MInn. .' 

twins, ~9tlin~Q thell~~a.nt girl's room su~~n::~~c~~YM~;:~'~~:!!::I~l~: ,.~ Pr~tect .yoU~ f~~ilY;-~;:"ke, a., policy 
by mi .. \ak~ra9<d ,fiD4in~ ".l,1ch matters T . g ou~ in 1:he EquttaBle, strongest in the 
,are not sOlealllly paid for in this COnn- ry your ~ill with the balls in tbe- ,world. . j '. '" ,:' . 

man, sw. 3127·2 ...... ,. , •• _... 5800. 

W. H. MoNsal to E. J.Nangh', e. I "",,,,,,,,b""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T''"::F.,:,,,,,:,,,,,,:,,,,::,"E,::,,,,:'''''''''',,:,,, ?f. loiS 1, 2, 3, blk. 22, Wayne. 1.3OC. 
L. L. Lush to Dan HarrlDgtoD, 

sw. 34",17·20 3 ... _.... ........... 7200. 
Robert Pritcbard to Philleo &-

Son, D. "ot 17-29·8 ......... _. 17600, 
S. O. Kee8~, et a1, to H~ W. Suhr, 

seo. 32·21·1. ..•..••..•.. ~...... 6960 . 
Peter Witt to C. H. Meyer, w.;.6, . 

nw_ 34, 29-25-5 .•••••.•••••••••• 
Weav~r L. I. to Frank OaJr, n. 

% ow. 34, 2"2·26-5 .............. . 
F. A. MUo G. SODner, 
ot e. 213 .•••••••••• 1"200. 

D. H. Tough, r A 

D;'id'G:;;';~dJ_~~~;~;'; i He····· 19200. 

Andrew JobD~on to ebBSl Me· 
Kenz~e, nw.7-4 and w."U. De. 1- . 
25 5 •.•••••...••••....• ; ..•••. 1056~! 

Michael L)4na~d :~MPo1~~~M: il 

F·J· • ~~~I~llm~~iii~~B.~:m: '1-4, 26.271. c .• ,." •..•.•..•..• try as in 1~!biQody IJitlgland" the rich bowling .a~l _. .< ANDlUtW ;N"-MAT~NY. Ge.neral A 1ft 

Clese Bros; Bh.ipped ·him back to that Makes .e. ;ma.kea good, healt~r Edelweisa ~eg"!:'have You..--e,ver 
: cou~tr,. w~e h: aoon afterwarda was better than. :.ru_gs-a gatne of tenpins it? No better bt;er c'ver brerred. 

killed bY' b i thrown from a horse. a~ th~ bQ:wlJjtk !lUey. .' er a case t,rom HermaD M.Uduer·'&. 

.. I ha~ lea~d a l!U'ge roo+, fat stor~ 
~.:pnrpo' ... ,.nd "can'take e;are of any 

'you want pat out ~i the way. 
Also plenty· of baled hay aD~ straw. -:~::,::;-~,;: .c·";-;~'.i"';;-: 

ebas. !/InneoD. to B . .e. Taylor, i. 

.• 6267. S-~Oi' lle.rl-4:rndw.Mof.n. 
, ~ ne, 1-4,9-26 4 ..•.•.••...•.•.• ~?;~::lj~i::+~o,":jtiij:j;~l!i~~;;rci: BeDl-y' odson to D; G. Rook·, '~ 
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